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and the J. W. Grant Well No. G, on
eecUon 10, block 140, will be finish-
ed by the firm of which Major Quinby
is tho head. In this event, the
Trans-Peco-s by January 1 will be
drilling n string of eight deep tests,
point all indications.

J. W. Grant, operator in the Pecos
valley field, and John Leamnster, his
driller, were in San Angelo enrly in
the week. Mr. Grant snid that the
Yortex Oil Company had been alter-
nately fishing nnd trying' to drill up
a 25-fo- ot bailer in tho Troy well
since late in June. Only eight feet
of the bailer ahs been gotten out of
the way. The bailer stuck at 2,948
feet.

Oil Activity in Reagan County
Great increase of interest in this

field is apparenthere this week as
different companies nre securing
more acreage and closing new drill-
ing contracts.

The Transcontinental Oil Co. have
secured a block of acreage from
Mcintosh Bros., R. Theis and Carl
G. Cromwell on which they are to
begin drilling within 60 dnys, ac-
cording to authentic reports. This
is in addition to other acreage they
already owned, and in a different
part of the local field. Later in the
week they secured a very favorable
block of acreage in Block G, State
University Lands, which adjoins the
Smith & Enders lease, at $2.50 ner
acre for tho entire block. It is re-

ported that a well will be put down
there at an early date.

Mr. Judson of the Humphries in-

terests, of Mexia oil fame, is here
looking over the field with a view to
entering the same for development
purposes. He visited the Snnta Rita
well now producing, and is highly
elated over the entire field. It is
reported that Col. Humphries will
join him here within the next few
days, and no doubt a deal will be
closed for a drilling site.

Smith & Enders are rigging up
and their driller Redmond is on the
ground, and will likely spud in this
week. Their well is in Section 23,
Block ,.

While other interestshave repres-
entativeshere looking towards get-

ting hold in the field, the following
are the chief companies interested
in the field.

The Texon Oil & Land Co., Gulf
Production Co., Magnolia Petroleum
Co., Carter Oil Co., Transcontinen-tia-l

Oil Co., Pure Oil Co., Texas
Company, Sun Co., Texas Pacific
Coal & Oil Co., Crockett Drilling
Syndicate, A. C. McDonald interests,
W. C. Campbell interests.

The offset to the Santa Rita is
down 2700 feet, and driller Baker
says prospectsare good for a pusher.
The pay sand will be encountered at
an early date Big Lake News.

Mitt Myrtle Glasscock Dead

The announcementof the death of
Miss Myrtle Glasscock in this city
brought sorrow to many friends as
was as loved ones. She passed
away at the home of her mother.
Mrs. Mamie Glasscock 410 Goliad

Street,at 3:10 oclock Sunday after-
noon, September 23rd. Her death
WAS due to an attack of Bright's dis-

easeand she was ill but a few days.
Miss Glasscock had made her

home here practically all her life and
was loved and esteemedby everyone
who knew her. For a number of

years she followed her profession as

a school teacher but gave up teach-

ing a year or more ago to care for
the children of her sisters, who were j

lelt without a motner s care, wnen
Mrs. Louie and Mrs. Tom Hutto died

during the influenza epidemic in our
county more than two years ago.

Hers has been a life of real service
in this world and her reward in the
next is certain.

Funeral services were conducted
at the family residence at three
oclock Wednesdayafternoonby Rev.
W. L. Shepherd, pnstor of the First
Presbyterian Church,

"

and at tho
graveside by members of the Rebec-

cas of which order she was a true
and faithful member. Interment
was made in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.

To the mother and two sisters,
Mrs. Josie Dlllahunty and Miss Geor-

gia Glasscock of Goliad, Texas, and
other relatives who mourn for her
Who was deeply beloved is extended
the heartfelt sympathy of many
friends.

W. H. Balnbridge, a former Big

Spring boy, Is now member of the
U, 8. Geodetic service and is now at
San Francisco making a tidal sur-

vey of San Francisco' bay,

Morris Jonesleft Tuesday morning
for Chicago where he Is completing

course In surgeryat the University
f Chicago.

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, September 28, 1923

DISTRICT COURT
PROCEEDINGS

Regular Term Ended Saturday But
Special Tern) Ordered to Con--

vene November 5th

The regular term of district court
came to a i lose last Saturday but as
it wa impossible to try all caseson
the docket a special term was called
for November .'th.

District Judge V. P. Leslie issued
the following order convening the
special term:

"Whereas, it is advisable, in the
opinion of the Judge of the District
Court of the 32nd Judicial District
of Texii-- . that a -- penal term of
si.id lourt -- himld he held in and for
Howaid ( ounty, in --aid district. It
is therefoie mdered by the Judge of
thi- - Couit that a -- pecial term of
same be held beginning the first
Monday in .November, the samebeing
the 5th day of November A. D. 1J23,
and continuing for a period of two
weeks, for the put pose of trying and
disposingof some twenty-seve- n crimi
nal casesnow pending in this court;
and for the purpose of convening a
Grand Jury to investigate any viola-
tions of the law that may have been
committed within said county, and
for the purpose of transactingsuch
other businessand trying such other
cases, civil and criminal,-- as may
properly come before this Court at
said special term."

The Grand Jury having completed
its labors was discharged Thursday
afternoon of last week. This Grand
Jury was in session fourteen days
and as a result of their investigations
returned forty-si- x indictments,
thirty-si- x for felonies and ten mis-
demeanors.

The following resolutions were
adopted by the Grand Jury prior to
their adjournment:

"Be it resolvedby the Grand Jury
of Howard County, in session at
September term of court:

"1. That we recommend,to our
County Commissioners and County
Attorney that they see that the law
in regard to butchering and selling
meat is enforced.

"2. That we recommend to the
Game Warden for this cpunty that
he appoint deputies over the county
to enforce the game laws and report
infractions of same to the County
Attorney.

"3. That we recommend to our
officers the enforcement of the
laws prohibiting the sale of goods
prohibited from sale on Sunday.

"4. We have inspected the County
Jail and found it in clean, sanitary
condition.

"We commend our County and
District officers for their efforts in
enforcing the laws, and thank them
for their courtesies to the Grand
Jury. W. G. TAYLOR.

"Foreman Grand Jury."
The following caseswere disposed

of since our last report:
State of Texas vs R. W. Long,

chargedwirh violation of prohibition
law; jury returned a verdict of guilty
and assessedpunishmentat one year
in penitentiary.

Joe Robert Boadle - Blanche Ann
Boadle, divorce, granted.

Frank Tays vs Versia Tays, di-

vorce, granted.
West Texas National Bank vs I).

E. Bailey judgment for plaintiff.

Near War in Oklahoma
Oklahoma's legislators were dis-

persed by the militia at noon Wed-

nesday when they attempted to con

house to seek the impeachment of

Governor Jack Walton. The military
commander read the governor's

disperse.

any show of re-

sistanceto the order of the military
commander.

The war in Oklahoma not ended

by any means and the courts
hove settle affairs or blood-she-d

may be expected.
Fox Stripling Cottonseed

Fox Stripling is now in the market

to purchasecottonseed, nnd
carloads, Wednesday. Cotton

seed brought more than $45 per ton

here Wednesday.

J. W. Ward who returned this

week from a visit In California
a graphic picture of the fire which

swept Berkeley, California recently,

fltrnvinif eight hundred homes,

a $10,000,000property loss.

!" !l

priiiS JtoraUi
Real Eitate Sales

Alec A. Slaughter sold to M. T.
George, six hundred and forty acres
of land in the northwestern part of
Howard County.

O. C. Bayes purchasedof Dr. G.
T. Hall, GI0 acres of the Slaughter
land in the northwestern part of
Howard County.

Otis Shortes sold to R. E Carroll,
120 acres of land in the Knott com-
munity.

T. F. Hodnott sold to W. A. Dan-
iels of Abilene, 320 acres of land in
the Auto community.

S. L Edwards of San
sold to Marion Fair of Callahan
Counn, G 10 auis northwest of Big

S M of Wichita Falls
this week -- old to P. C way of feed and forage
si tllinilT-fW- I Mt.,1 fnr,. ,...., ,. f tln .

is

1 .. a

" '. ui ui ""; i l ou arc in
k umiiiriu lomie.i about nine specimens for

mnes .outfi i.i liig Spring. Mr.
Leatherwood h:is had this land rent--
ed and is raising crops on this land
this year.

J. O. Rosser boughtof S. M.
Winters, 320 acres of land, nine
miles south of Big Spring. Mr.
Rosserhas had land rented and
has a good crop on 200 acres of
same this year.

R. N. Adams recently sold to J.
W. G40 acres of land north-
west of Big Spring.

Mrs. H. this week sold to
J. S. Elam, a house and lot in the
west part of Big Spring.

T. A. and T. Y. Hill of Llano sold
to G. C. Bryson of Comanche,three
lots in Earle addition to the city of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. McCullough
sold to J. E. Brewer, lot 1 in block 2,
J. T. Price

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hoover sold to
Mrs. Zora Archer three lots in Coa
homa.

E. C. Hill PassesAway
E. C. Hill a well known and belov-

ed citizen of County was
by death at Savanah,Mo., at

6 oclock Wednesday morning,Sept
and will be buried here Sat

urday morning.
Death was due to cancer and he

had been at some time
undergoing treatment. Mr. Hill had
made his home in Howard County

years, a please these
a good and
death is mourned by friends.

The remains will be brought to
Big for interment and be

beside his wife who preceded
him to that Home on High eighteen
years ago. services will be

held at the graveside in Mt Olive:
morning, follow-- ! Peanut-vines-.

ing the arrival of passengertram No

five.
He is by three sons, B.,

Robt. N., and Ross Hill of this coun-
ty, two brothers, B. F. Hill of El

Calif., and Robt. Hill
Texas, and other rel

and to the sorrowing ones is extend
ed sympathy and condolence

Cotton Coming in Rapidly
After the price of cotton drifted

downward the first days of the
week it began to show a tendency to
rise and slight advanceswere made
Wednesday and Thursday. The
price has been ranging 27

and 27 cents per pound the pres-

ent week.
Cotton is now coming in at all

hours of the day and night and the
receipts are mounting upward rapid-

ly. Up Thursday 2!I0U

bales had been received at the local
cotton yard, this being about IGoO

vene a special session of the lower, bales received the week
Given a few more weeks of per- -

cotton the
will surely make hay. A shortage of

order "forbidding the assemblageoi ( otton picKers continues and
any and all members of the legisla- - are being made continually to bring

ture during the present of more pickers to our county,
unrest" and ordered the legislators! Cottonseed is now bringing over

there assembledto The $15.00 per ton here,
low makers began to disperse imme-- Nine hundred of cotton hod

diotely without

is
will

to

Buying

bought

nix

paints

causing

Antonio

Spring
Winters

this

Fryar,

Crossctt

addition

Howard
claimed

LSGtb,

Savanah

Spring
placed

Funeial

survived

Centro.
Elugy,

between

to

been received at the yard at
Coahoma up to Thursday

Revival Closed Sunday Night
The Revival Services

by the Church of Christ at the taber
nacle in this city came to a close lost
Sunday night All who attended

services enjoyed the real
preached, and were

benefited by their attending.
Rev. W. A. Kercheville of Lamesa

who conducted the services the last
week expectsto return to Big Spring
next week and work with the mem-

bers of Church of Christ here
during the month of October.

R. of Dallas, a member
of the engineering departmentof

The fire within four blocks of i the Southern Ice ft Utilities Cfom-h- i.

home there before it was checked.1Pny, is here on trip of inspection.

BIG EXHIBIT FOR
DALLAS FAIR

Every Effort to be Put Forth to
Secure an Exhibit That Will

First Prize

The committee appointed to as-
semble an Agricultural Exhibit that
would put Howard County on, the
map at the Dallas Fair is hard at
work and can be dependedupon to
do their part. They are going to
need your aid and cooperation if the
exhibit from our county what it
should be. ou men on the
are in a better position to aid for
you are the best judges of
wnum rnmt nt iirifn ...tt... ...

Lentherwoodjtho Crops.
a position to K" Ik i d he

lan.i . It ls impossible the
committee to isit every farm so it
has been decided to award some
prizes for the best specimensof the
various clessesof products brought
to the Chamberof Commerce. Secure
as many of these as possible now,
before weather damageinjures their
appearanceand value. Go thru your
field and take a little time to the
task of making selection.

The committee has plonty of work
packing, shipping and preparing the
exhibit and they are going to need
all the assistancepossible. Then,
too, this exhibit is for tho purpose
of our entire county so we
should all be to it the
very best Let's make folks
back East open their eyes to the
great agricultural possibilities of
this section.

We reprint herewith the number
of specimens of the various crops
wanted. Study and bring in
ds many of the specimens as
you can. Prizes will be given for
the best exhibit in the seven classes
here listed. Do this now as the ex-

hibit must be shipped during the
of , when

of train
the largest heads that win, but it is
those that are compact, well formed,
small fibre and most grain:

CLASS 1. Grain Sorghums
W'anted 110 White, heads,
110 Red, maize heads; 110 Kaffir
heads. In cutting for exhibit.

many was substantial citizen remember the stems on
friend and his headsmust be 3 inches length.

many

.1

during

gospel

a

CLASS 2. 2 bundles of OnU;
2 gallons of thre-he-d Bundle

be 3 to .r inches in dia-
meter.

CLASS 3. 2 bundles of Ifalfa;
2 gallons threshed Alfalfa seed.

CLASS 4. 2 gallons Peanuts; 2
Same varietv a- -

three

night

ellons

bales

night

these

Take

farm

what

eager make
those

these

Oats.

exhibited.
CLASS 5. varieties of vege-

tables are wanted including- -

peppers,G pods; 12 tomatoes; 1

Ion string beans; one

Commerce

October.. Remember Colorado,
selecting appeared

neighbor

cemetery, Saturday

conducted

Matthews

boosting

eashaw,
gourds, watermelon, practical

potatoes, in
years,

brought October
nf II,. ,....,! -- ....,.. I ... ..:.t
in part of the exhibit a
winner.

CLASS 5 bundles of dif-
ferent varieties of sweet sorghums,
or other annual forage crops.
fodder be removed from
the stalks.

1 gallon of seed of each variety.
S varieties of fruit are wanted.
.r quart jars of different of

fruit
.r plates of Kpecimcns of

different varieties or kind- - of ciops
broom popcorn,

castor beans, grapes, etc
relative agricultural value, as

feet weather and our farmers as the quality of products shown

period

cotton

sermons

the

came

best

must

nuts

Ten
Bell
gal--

five

The
must

kind

five each

corn,
The
well

will be considered in judging this
classification.

Sidewalk Building
Sidewalk continues to be

in order and D. Price, Milncr
and Sam Mi ins had concrete side-
walks constructed in front of
homes on Runnels street last week
Mr. Price also had a
ntreteh of sidewalk built along
north side of his property.

Other sidewalks ordered construct-
ed to the School building on
Runnels street, some time
still incomplete owning to inability
to ogree or decide upon a grade line.
It be fine for the school chil-
dren when sidewalks arc com-
pleted to school building as it is
quite muddy along Runnels
during

The City will meet at
Rest Room Tuesddy, October2nd

at 3 oclock. We hope many of our
200 members may come, as there is
a plan to be discussedwhich will give
everyone something do.

By Jordan& Hayden

Get.Busy and Help Get Exhibit
We don't know just what interest

now holds first place in the minds
and hearts of our people but wo do
know that the time is ripe for us to
advertise our county and secure a
flock of honiieekers from other sec-
tions of Texas. Never was a moro
opportune time to do this Folks
back east are coming to West Texas
and if we want them to locate in
Howaid County it is going to he up
to us to tell them about our superior
advantages,our fine lands to be se-
emed at rea-onab-le prices and on
ea- - terms If We haen'tthe gump-
tion to g( t bu- - do tho
majorit ,.f thni will be attracted
to the prngiisviw counties of Texas,
If We h.i, .i fuie exhibit ;,t Dal- -
i.i- - r.ni -- Dine ol our

select these ng to ompelh lo
are

p secure
it, and others are going to have to
dig up nionev to pack, ship and main-
tain this (xhibit at tho Fair All of
which means that funds arc neces-
sary. If you it w m th while
that we have this exhibit why not
"kick in" and make it If
you are not interested, why should
the other fellow be? Anyway our
folks ore going to have to busy
both as to collecting an exhibit that
will be a credit to our county and
roising to send same to Dallas.

Why moke it necessary to call
around and hep you to donate to this
fund. Call at the office of the
Chamberof and hand in a
check to help put this proposition
over.

Woman Killed Near Clyde
Mrs. Lela Beall, of Abilene, aged

30 years, was found dying in tho
middle of the road near Clyde, Texas
last Saturday afternoon by the crew
of a T. & P. work train

She had been struck in the back
of the head by the butt of a pistol',
and passedaway shortly after she
was found. Her companion, I. H.

early part Martin of fled the
that in grain headsit is not' members the work

maize

in

from

peas,

the

weather.

the

and

possible.

and an all-nig- search maintain
ed. His auto was wrecked

when it crashed into a
wagon. Officers located Martin in
o weed patch near the city park at
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon and a
gun fight ensued. Martin was dead
when found, and indications point to
his having committed suicide rather
than be captured.

Mi's. Beall is survived by three
sons anil a daughter. She was sep-

arated from husband.Huh Beall.
Martin is survived by a wife, thir-
teen ear-ol- d daughter, an aged
mother and other relatives at Colo-
rado. His motive for slaying Mrs.
Beall is a mystery.

Rusk County Man Locates Here.
J. F. Wood and family arrived last

gallon dry week from Henderson to mnke their
of beans; 3 winter squashes, 5 home in the Big Spring country. Mr.

atives. biggest 3 canta-- Wood is a and successful
loupes, peck sweet peck farmer and had made his home
onions. These vegetables should be Rusk County for thirty-fiv- e

in 8th. The women He states that he boll weevil has

making this

G.

not

including cow

building
Roy

their

1

High
ago, are

will
the

street
wet

Federation

to

this

the
cniens

think

get

funds

was
near

Sweetwater

her

made cotton raising in that section a
very difficult and uncertain under-
taking and he had decided to move
to a section where the boll weevil
was unknown. He spent the fall in
Howard County three years ago, and
at that time made up his mind to
move here, but was unable to dispose
of his holdings until this year. Ho
said he had noted that the men who
came to this county and were will-

ing to stick on the job, made good in
eery instance and that he therefore
considered it a dependable country
in which to make his home Our
folks tender Mr. Wood and family a
cordial welcome to oui countv

Condition of Banks
Though the money for the cotton

crop the county's cash crop is
just now beginning to come in at n
regular cli the statements made
by tho banks of our county on Sep-

tember prove that the financial
condition of our citizenship is in
good shape.

The three banks m Big Spring
the show combined deposits of $1,.185,-1.12..'lf- i:

cash on hand. $330,502.63;
loans, $1,378,575.21; total resources,
$1.1)83,70773.

As the cotton crop is marketed the
deposits of the banks will continue
to mount upward.

County' Tax Values Show Increase.
Luther Smith, County Tax Assess-

or, has completed the tax assessment
rolls of Howard County and reports
that a nice increase is noted over the
valuations for 1022.

The total 1923 valuation for How-
ard County is $5,540,805, an

of $153,000 over last year.

Heraldwant adsgets good mult
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Charter No. 430G
Report of the conditior. of

1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
nt Big Sprint,' in the Stateof Texi at the ctoo of businesson Sept. 1 t. 1323 , The farmer and the motorist have

RESOURCES

Loan and d...unU, including rediscounts.
Overdrafts, un'curcd
J. S. Gorrnmrnl tcuriliei owned:
Deported to --ecure circulntion (U. S. Bonds par

vlU( . .
$ 50,000.00

All other Ir,."". States Government securities
(including premiums, if any) 1.811.89

Total
Other bond., .lock., curilie, rtc: ...... . .

Banking Mhuw
Lawful n-c-ne with Federal ReserveBank.
";ir, m vault nnri nmount due from nationalbanks

Amount due from State banks, bnnkcrs. and trust
companies in the United States

Total of Items 9, 10. 11, 12, and 13. . . 101,754.21
Miscellancm,-- ' cnh items ... ' "

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due '
from I.' S Treasurer

Total.... 4
$618,227.56

LIABILITIES
r"(ii)it;il '')' k paid in . . ... ...
Snrplii" fund
fndiM.I.'d profits $ 12.997 -

for tmn- - 1.117 21 11.114.59
Lf-- curn nt expenses, interest,

;.nd tuves pa,d . . C. 191.81
irculiiting nt.t. nuxUtridinp.

Ainoun' 'lu to national banks
Amount due to State banks, banker, and tru-i- t

companii--. in the United States and foreign
countries

C'ahier's k outstanding.
Total of Items 21. 22. 2.'t. 21. and 25 . 15.589.45

Individual deposits subject to check . ...
State, county, or other municipal deposits seenred

by pledpe f asetnof this bank or surety bond
Other demand deposits

To'at of demand deposits (other than
bank deposit) subject to Reserve.
Items 26, 27, 2R, 29, 30, and 31 . . . 395..115.33

Total
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Howard, ss:

I, R. L. Price. Vice President and Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do
solemnly swenr that the above is true to the best" of my knowl-odp- e

and belief R. L. PRICE, Vice President and
CORRECT ATTEST:

l. s. Mcdowell.
R. C. SANDERSON.

A. E. POOL. Directors.
Subcribedand sworn to before me this. 19th day of September,1923

Seal) REI1A ORENBAUN, Public

Charter No 6668 District No.
of Condition of

WESTTEXAS NATIONAL BANK
stt Bip Sprmp in the Stateof Texas at the closeof on Sept. 1923

RESOURCES
'Loan and discounts, including rediscounts
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. S. Government owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

par value

the

ch'

the the

14,

A.1I other United States Government securities
(including premiums, if any)

Total ;;;
Other bonds, itpckt, securities, etc.:
Banking House, $I1,016,G7;Furn, & Fix.
Real estate owned other than banking house....
"Lawful reserve with Federal ReserveBank
Cash in vault andamount due from banks
Checkson other banks in the samecity or town as

reporting bank
Total of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 1.3. . !! !

Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal
Reserve Bank) located outsjde of city or
town of reporting bank.

Miscellaneouscash items. .

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer

Other if anv

Total

ReserveDistrict

838.80

70,657.26

907.18

LIABILITIES
Capital paid in
Surplus fund . ..'.'.'.'.'
Undivided profits 19,005.2a
Less current expenses, interest,

and taxes paid g 712.30Circulating notes outstanding
Amount due to banks
Amount due to State banks, bnnkers, and trust

companies in tho United States and foreign
countries

Cashier's checks outstanding
,T".Ul! (,f Items 2I- - 22 2:. 21- - nl 25. .

'.
. 80.096.31

Individual deposits to check
State, county, or other municipal deposits secur-
ed by pledge of assetsof this bank or surety bond
Other deposits

Total of demand deposits (other than
bank deposits) subject to Reserve,Items
26, 27. 28. 29. 30. and 31 350.062.9G

Hills (including all obligations repres-entin-g
money borrowed other than rediscountsNotes and bills rediscounted, including accept-

ances of other banks and bills ofexchange or drafts sold with indorsement of
this bank

SLetters of Credit and Travelers'
'

Checks
old for cash and outstanding

Total
STATE OF TEXAS. Countv of ,'lnwnrd' ''

$

vnvr of the bank, dothat above is true to the best of my and'' " T- -

WILL
W. R. COLE.

. J J- -

and sworn to before me this 22nd dayS(aU R- - V. Notarv Public.

W. JR.
Office Office

Court Houso

BIG SPRING,

Be Fair
Some people are so busy criticis-

ing their neighbors' they
have no time in which to properly
train their own.

To hint that such is a fact is to
mako them an enemy, though

they know that it is true.
Then again, the average parent

can' not see anything wrong in his
or her child. We all have a beam
in our eye, and that beam is never

than when it concerns pur
own children.

But it is not so only with
to our own children.

Our car is the only our
horse tho fleetest of foot, our
chickens are of the best no

'- - jh-- j

No 1

50.000.00

33.35

Hit, 107 17

455.90

51,811.89 can make more
nc morc' which

Nation.'"0 l.ii
100,076.52

1.677.63

236.80

,2500.00

$ 50.000. home
100.000.00

,'!7,922.7(
49.100 on

4.000 00
.'.767 55

225.190.17

56.921.12
11.3.203.74

.$648,227.56

statement
Cashier.

Notary,

Reserve
Report

business

tecuritio

$3,500.

national

national

subject

demand

payable

foreign

$468,900.42
4,521.95

50,838.80
3,000.00

47,516.67

27,929.00
69,572.13

1,085.08

940.53

8,007.10

.$688,811.73

50.000.00
50,000.00

12,292.99
50,000.00
13,422.26

63.249.72

248.884.06

31,606.76
69,572.14

25,000.00

71,354.4,7

5.00

$688,811.73

lu1"1?1" T' Cashier above-name- d solemnly
statement knowledge

11

swear
belief.

CORRECT-ATTE- ST:

P. EDWARDS.

HAIR, Director.
hub.-enb-ed of September.1923.

MIDDLETON.

CARROLL BARNETT
in County Attorney's

in

TEXAS

children

per-
haps

greater

regard

muke,
is

strain,

"Pn,'s creator
'prosperity

7.821.90

4.000.00

2,500.00

other bird dog as good ours,
and there never was such a pet as
our own cat.

Whether is the children, or the
horse, car, prize hen, or the
dog or the cat, the beam is always
there. Some of even think that
3ur husbandsor wives are the best
after years of married life.

If belongs to our neighbors
is fault to be found. If it Is

our its imperfections are too often
overlooked.

And since we plead guilty o the
charge you have no reason o feel
peeved at our remarks.

An Honest Merchant
Customer you guarantee

thesetrousersall wool?" '
Merchant "Veil, I wouldn't de

ceive you the buttons is brass,
Jdr," '

Edmund.Price Saturday and
Sunday Jn Abilene,

EDITOR I Al
Every man, woman, and child in

the United States has a pcrsonnt
terest in pood road.

the most immediate and practical in
' teret. hut the interest of others

less vitnl that expressesnn in-

direct, relation.
The farmer wants good roads be-

causehe can make more money with
good roads than with poor roads. If
the farmer money,

meanslannnnn
20 for tho whole

there

"Do

spent

Ann ii ne can no wiui jess money,
pood roads enable him to sell his
product. for less apd still make
much as at present; thnt meanslower
price for food.

Every one who lives in a rural
suburban locationis interested in
pood roads, because they decrease
the time distance which separates

00 the rural or suburban from the

3,424.33

is as

it
or or

us

it

is

no it

as

or

city. Every rural or surburban
dweller needsto pet to the city some-
time; the less the time distance the
lei- - it costs.

Fverj one who lives in a city
wants at times to get into the coun
try The good road is the means.
If there are no good roads, there is
a sharp line drawn between city and
country, which makes for the good
of neither.

The more good roads the morc
travel. The more travel, the more
understanding of people by their
neighbors, and the less possible is
misunderstanding,strift, rivalry, or
political discord.

Roadsare a part of .the foundation
of Americanism. Let us all work to
make thnt foundation brond and
long and lasting.

Retaining,Good Looks In a Car
You are proud of the appearance

of your new car, but you are often
ashamed of its appearancebefore it
h a year or two old. It often loses
its luster or is scratched or marked
while mechanicallyevery part is good
for several years.

It pays well to refinish your car
when it has been scratched, worn
bare in spots, lost its luster, etc.
There are special paints, varnishes,
auto finishes, etc., made by perfectly
reliable paint manufacturers for re-
newing your car, and the work is
now simple, quick and economical.

A car often goes dead in color
just simply loses its luster. Wash
the surfneo nf tVio nar V,r,wM.rV,1.... ...,.xjhi.ij.i
removing all alrt. Removeall grease
and oil with gasoline, wait until the
car is perfectly dry and then apply
a coat of varnish specially made to
use on automobiles, carriages, etc.
This varnish will produce a high lus-

ter, form a weatherproof coating
from which dust, dirt, and mud can
easily be washed, and stop rust.

Cars are often scratched, marred,
and worn bare in spots. After nil
dirt is removed by the use of gaso
line and old rags, the damagedspots
should be retouched. If the car is
black, for instance, retouch the dam-
aged spots with a black auto finish,
using a small, soft brush. Let the
car dry for about twelve hours, and
then sandpaper the retouched spots
carefully, bringing the edges smooth
with the rest of the surface. You
are then ready to go over the car
with auto varnish, which, if care-
fully applied, will make an even coat

A good plan to follow is to remove
all mud, grease,and oil. Allow the
surface to thoroughly dry and touch
up the worn or scratchedparts with
the color to be used. Allow the car
to dry for about 24 hours,and then
sandpaper the entire surface until It
is smooth, and dust carefully. Next
apply an even coat of varnish with a
soft two-inc- h hair brush. The car
will be ready for use in about 24
hours.

Only one coat is necessarywhen
you refinish with the same or a simi-
lar color; however, if there is a dis-
tinct change in color, it will be neces-
sary to use two coats. Where two
coatsare applied, the first coat should
be lightly sandpapered with "0"
sandpaper. Then dust off thorough
ly ana apply the second coat. C.
H. Alford, in The Progressive

Buy a Good Lot
and build you a home at a later day.
Ideal residence lots in ColW
Heights at reasonableprices. Phone
128. J. F. HAfR. 6i.tf.

For Rent
A good four-roo- m house for rent.

A apartment furnished for
ngni Housekeeping, for rent. Call
ok tvx u&u oi., or pnone 55. it

I Want to Rent Farm
worn 10 rent a farm of 260 to

350 acreson shares. Address L. P.
Wftl- - " 133, Coahoma, Texas.

,

Foif that lazy liverNyal's Liver
ptimuiBur. Clyde Fox. exclu
sivo agent

Mrs. Lindsay Marchbanks leftounoay xor Abilene to visit Mrs.
wade-- Meadow,

wvimivmwmimjnmi

(im 1)11

ng

View This New Model! It's the Four-Do-or

Coupe. Examineit carefully. It is an origi.
nal Nashcreation. You'll find nothing else like it.
Low-se-t shapedwith the true symmetry of

smoothlycurving lines, it presentsan impressively
attractive appearance.A --vision mirror gives

you the road behind at a glance. And there'san
automatic windshield wiper. Xhese and many
other new bettermentsawait your visit.

FOURSandSIXES PRICES NOT ADVANCED

Models range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. factory!

Phone 245

L. E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

HouiewiriBK and Supplies
First Class PlumbiasWork

all kind of supplias
L. E .Coleman,Manager

Phone51 Big Spring. Texas

Watch the Weight You Carry
Bunk and junk are the two great

impediments to progress. It is as
important to know how to get rid of
things as to get things. In running
a racehe hasthe advantagewho car-
ries the least load. We accumulate
things that we think aro essential to
our convt.iience and comfort only to
find in the course of time that they
encumber.

Sylviculturists tell us that it hela
rather than harms a tree to occasion-
ally root up and replant it in its early
years. The roots become trainedto
concentrate. Concentration is the
first essential step to success. He
who dissipates his powers is on the
sure road to disappintment

The captain who permits the hull
of his ship to become barnacle-coate- d

may order just as much power in
his engine-roo- m as the ship whoso
hull is free and clean, but he does
not make as much speed.

Despair is the reward of every at-
tempt to carry too heavy a load. The
beautyof life is found not in abun-
dance of things we possess,but in
the worth of things we hold to the
worth they represent to us in our
living.

We are prone to go through life
with an unconsciousaccumulation of
barnacles, dragging a worthless
weight the waters we should
be eager to traverse with speedthat
we may know the world and be of
use in it

The will determines our progress;
freedom and slavery are both actsof
the will. He is free who lives strip
ped of the barnacles of inertia; he
is a slave who falls into that which
ho would avoid.

Wise men get rid of all impedi-
ments. The thoughtlessand the fool-
ish spend much good energy in ac-
quiring things they soon wish thoy
were rid of.

xnat which is true of things is
also true of thoughts, ou abuse
rather than use your years'when you
carry around a load of ancient prin-
ciples which, through .trip, .wear of
time, have been worn to mere pre-
judices. It is only the free mind
like the free hull thaVmn hope to
keep pace with progress-Copyri- ght

xvz oy uicnard Lloyd Jones,

Good Younj Mules for Sal
"Have several mnln. .j a

years unbroke; for sale, at right
prices. See F, O, stiolte or O. A.
Goodman,' j.

m ' ijwunwjn! miiwi wt

Fiu Due metisandAA Carrier,

and

rear

through

Standard

I. J. ROBB
DEALER

No. 362
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF J

: FIRST STATE BANK
at Coahoma,State of Texas, at the close of business on the 14th J

September, 1923 published in ,ho Big Spring Herald, a newsppp
and published at Big Spring, Stateof Texas, on the 28 day of Sept I

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral JU'Jj
vsveraraiis
Bonds and Stocks. . .
Real Estate (banking house)
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand
interest in Depositors' GuarantyFund
AssessmentDepositors' Guaranty Fund
Acceptancesand Bills of Exchange

TOTAL.
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net.
Individual Deposits,subject to check
Time Certificates of Deposit
Cashier's Chocks
Bills'' Payable and Rediscounts
State Funds
Other liabilities

TOTAL
STATE OF TEXAS r.nnnr nf trm

We, J. B. Wheat, as president, and W. B. Hood, as cashier
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement til
tho-be-st of our knowledge and belief.

J. B. WHEAT, President
w- - B- - HOOD, Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST:
A. W. ROWE,
J. J. HAIR. 7l
T. M. COLLINS, Directors. n,l

Subscribedand sworn to before me this 20th day of Sept A.

v.., uuftuu wuijr, notary ruouc nu

SOME BIG BARGAINS
100 acres of well improved land,

located nearMoore school, northeast
of Big Spring; 100 acres in cultiva-
tion. This land growj the stuff.
Price $35.00 per acre, with good
terms.

8 5
TO TRADE

Good drug business; fixtures and
stock invoice fourteen thousand dol-
lars. Two good residences: will
guaranteethe residence to rent for
lorty dollars per month, each. Drug
store is located on one of the best
corners in Cisco and doing good bus
iness. Mouses are well built bunga-
lows, well located, price of the
whoje thing, clear of ail debts
twenty-si-x thousand dollars. Will
trade for good land in West Texas.
and pay as much cash as teV thou
sand dollars. The landtwe want to
trade for must be, clear .or very near

I have some extra good land that
I atn selling and subdividinglevel,
roou iano; good terms, arid good
jiues; w.hat else do you want?

. U COOK? .,
Bfg Spring, Texas

Sleeping Comfort
Let us show yob a teal mattress

,--the Haynes. W. R. Purser &
Sons.

Spring

.I15WI.

The city's auto fire enpn

being overhauled, all wr

helnc renlaced with new

when the work has been c

tho faithful old engine w
for many more years oi

vice.

.... -- -jrilt uaranei '"'".,
in thepostofficeheren4in
day for Hayuon, An- --

.,,. i- - t.1. .it.irft DOB
mane -- - .

friendswwe with many
. -- . - otiiea

Mr. uaraner us

Spring we wish for mm
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Today,at the Beginningof the Fall Season
Give Attention to Quality

To make your Fall Clothing wear longer and look better keeD aualitv in
mind when you buy, choosegood clothes, buy clothing of that excellencewhich
ptys tor itself over and over.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
quality will serveyou well the whole season through,and still look all to the
good when nextspring'sblossomsdot the hills.

. k all things, the world over, there is economyin buying the best

KEEP THE QUALITY UP
andyou will keepyour clothing costsdown

The samerule of quality appliesto your shoes,and we recommend
thepurchaseof good old EDWIN CLAPP SHOES

for the best style, the bestfinish and the bestservice. They aremadeof only
the bestmaterials,by the bestworkmen in their line, and are the shoesde luxe.

bulbs at Clyde Fox's.
ent.

tire m ... . .....' Killing a
IWiwuiis a good one why not

VliUa Tnifi 1ff a..n.
rjBelton to attend Bay--

&

! lr 0Wn ey for reading
rv,..r MV0 you money

'alBtfmn, & Philip.

IJUJ."tartr left last weekKit.- - w5 t the

Hart

ms me coming year.

"ir nets and pow--

'-- imb ramps.

la.;""1! carter who has
CUc Art InNtt

ke coming year.

r ni !? ?"lr th wy

Marx

iwk

PiBBt.rj, 'must and
I' change.

W?,2.Ts, wh4

kfcriaCsT

1882

Gainsborough hair nets.
Cunningham & Philips.

If you laugh when the joke is on

yourself the hilarity of others will

not be so painful.

Yes, there is one consolation in
not owning a car. There is less oc-

casion for cussing.

Some successful men nre so vain

they are only happy when telling
others how they did it

They say some people are born to
die at the end of a rope, but the
devil isn't particularhow they hop off

If you don't believe that this world

is getting worse just compare what
you were a few years ago to what
you are now.

Brown Hair left Saturday fr
Austin to reenter the State Univer-

sity. Brown is a member of the

Senior class and will complete his

studies there at the ena oi me i-
-

ent tern.

Mr. WhitUker In charge of Agr-

icultural Exhibit work for the West

Texas Chamber of Commerce was

Here 1t Friday to arrangefor hav-

ing products from Howard County

sent te Fairs at .Austin, Waco and

Fert Wertk.

We fix flash lights. .

& Philips.

We know we sell furniture for less

It will pny you to investigate. W.

It. Purser & Sons.

Some people are such chronic

liars they never tell the truth except

when they talk in their sleep.

OUR FOUNTAIN COOLS YOU

OFF RIGHT. .. CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS.

Of course, we never know what

other people are thinking, and for

the sake of our vanity perhaps it is

just as well.

Our office devil is of the opinion

that a defective is a professional
politician who has forsaken his ways

in order to run straight

Don't be stingy In the sending of

picture postcards to your friends

while you are away on a trip. It

keeps them from forgetting you.

WALL PAPER...FIGURE WITH

US BEFORE YOU SAY ITS TOO

HIGH.. CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

A navy aviator Is said to have

flown 250 miles an hour, thus estab--.,

. , .-- ..a t at which it would
lisninK p"
be possiblefor fellow to escapethe

average Din coiiecjvr.

i'

ft

STYLE, EXCLUSIVENESS AND HIGH QUALITY

are paramountin our Fall Fashion
Display, yet a review of our lines
of Ladies Ready-t-o Wear reveals
the convincing fact that we have
provided for one to dressfashion-
ably but at moderatecost.

Through careful buying we
have assembled a collection of
smart and distinctive apparel at
reasonableprices.

We want you to seehow much
style and quality are in the
dresses we are showing at this
time in both silks and woolens.

Variety is the Keynote of The Many Beautiful Coats
. We Are Showing This Season

Each one of them handsomely designed, carefully tailored of beautiful
materials, such as Lustrosa, Velverette,Fashonaand Kharasan. Somemodels
are plainly tailored, some are embroidered and many are beautifully fur
trimmed. A style for every figure and we are anxious to have you come in
and seethem at the earliestopportunty.

tossatq V
JCorlri7t lj

The Store That Quality Built

mmmmmmmmimmmmmmmt

Cunningham
Alarm clocks. .Wo have all

makew. . .Cunningham & Philips

Everybody is talking about Mi.
Coolidge's chance for the republican
nomination, and Mr. Coolidge N

wisely allowing them to do the

HIGHLAND LINEN STATION.)
ERY..ONE POUND AND TWO
POUND PICS. ENVELOPES AT A

BARGAIN . . CUNNINGHAM AND

PHILIPS.

Providing Jor the mining of coal
this winter Is all right but what is a

poor devil to do when the price re-

mains so high he can only afford a

lump a day?

The City Federation Park is going
to be known far and wide. A tourist
park should be establishednearby so

tourists could also enjoy this fine

park in the summer time. There are
few points in West Texas where such

fine big shadetreen are to be found.

F. P. Bell of Center, Texas, was

here the forepart of the week for a
viftlt with his son. H. II. Bell. Mr.

Bell Is a native Texan and has lived

In Shelby County thruout this time.
He is now nearlng the seventy year
milestone of life. This his first
visit to WestTexas and he likes both

the country and her people.

Careful, Smooth Corseting

is an essentialfactor in attainingthe silhouette of the
presentmode and we recommend

DSSAMID)
CORSETS

andBrassieres

as the most comfortable, bestfitting and the one that
will give one that modish appearancerequired by
the presentvogue.

1923

Sherrod Wells returned lust
from Dallas.

O. II. Morris and family of Lainvsa
wore visitors here this week.

Joe Fisher made a business trip
to liorden County, Monday.

I'uint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

Guy Tamsitt left Sunday evening
for Shreveport, La., where he has
accepted a position.

Wall paper..Figure the cost and
you will buy the paper now
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Itix and
daughter. Miss Alice Ann, spent Sat-

urday at the Colorado Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. linker and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ricker visited
the Fair at Colorado last Saturday.

L. J. Geer, R. Barnett and It.
Snyder of Sweetwater were here on
Kiminpwt rnnnrctfil with the West
Texas 'Electric Co., the forepart of
the week.

We have a face powder that we
guarantee to be the equal of
"Cotys" or Houbagants for the small
sum of one dollar, .imported
Cunningham Philips.

I
Carroll Barnett made a business

trip to Midland last week.

Charlie Stovall left Sunday
for Sherman, where he will

Austin College.

Mrs. Pete Johnson and father. V.

T. Patterson, returned Saturday
night from a visit with relatic--s at
Haskell.

L. K. Coleman was here from
Sweetwater Sunday and Monday to
look after business interests and
visit homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. R F Harris and R.
F. Harris Jr., left last week for Dal-

las where It. V. Jr., is having an in-

jured eye treated.

Everyone is to anxious to see fine
weather prevail, so the cotton can bj
harvested, that folks becomenervous
everytime a cloud makes it

J. B. Hardin brought in this week
some fine samples of corn to be
added to the display of agricultural
products at the office of the Cham-

ber of Commerce.

5 TkU

Walnut Bed-roo-m suites $80.60 to
1269. No better values. W. R.
Purser Sess.

r.
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STATE FAIR RODEO TO

DETAIL RANCH LIFE IN

TEXAS PIONEER DAYS

Hscent 8tory by Eminent Author
Might Have Been Scenario for

State Fair Show.

Tae late Kmcrnn Hough, author,
Just bcforn hia c? alb., wrote a mil-Vince- nt

story which he called "NortH
of '36."

It was a tale of old Texas tn the
slays of late sixties, end of the Aral
cattle drive made up Into Kansas
and the railroad.

The rodeo to be glron at the State
Fair ot Texan, Dallas, during the
second week of the Fair, Oct. Zl to
Oct. 28 Inclusire, Is to giro In do-ta-ll,

the manners and customs ot
those days to ro-llr- before the)

yea of the spectators, the thrilling
experiences of the roundup and
ranch.

On each afternoon before the race
'track grand stand, the rodeo pro-
gram will b carried out. There wtlt
le a whole corral ot the wildest hor-
ses of the old rangos, and some ot
the best riders from the rang
country will take part. There will
be roping and branding; cutting-ou-t

and roundlng-u-p all the interesting,
skillful work of the range and corral
that thorn hardy sons of Texas

upon wRcnTrand&TPart"K"'i
Qtnfn PhflmnlnnaVilnempire

Id domain.
There many natire Texans.

three decades, to whom such an
exhibition bruud There

thousandsof loyal Texans
by adoption, who flttek to

Btate Fair this true to naiuro
demonstration of the pioneer life

I,ono Star State

IMPLEMENT SHOW
OF BROADE8T INTEREST

BE
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CATTLE JUDGING BEGINS
OCT. FAIR

Cattle Judging State Fair
Dallas,

Monday,
cattle, sheep

passed judges. Judging
continues Tuesday,

tnclusWe,
winning animals

before Interested crowds

Well Cittern Digging
prepared welU and

cisterns concrete
Hlastjng curbing specialty.

guaranteed.
anything these
address MOODY, General De-liver- j't

Herald want results.

HIGH NEWS

FOOTBALL GAME WITH MER-KE-

FRIDAY Therd
football game with Merkcl high

school Friday. Sept course,
going beat ihem,
means must have loyal

high school students,
business entire cit-

izenship
first game

season every
hope there

largest attendance have had.
"walk over"

long, hard fight spite
everything

LST GAME
Fridny? then

shou'd hae been there
interesting town

final

There twenty-fiv- e

each them
given chanre play.

played hard since
them their first attempt

reason them

Th'e played Monroe
Johnson,renter; Jack Nail, end;
Civile MrOinnis. right end; Charles
Segal!, tackle; Wesley Line, right'
tackle. Boyd Carpenter, right guard;
Uillinm Arnett, guard; Melvtn
Pittman. quarter;Huddleston Wright
right half; B. Hoover,

Ez7ell, back.
Others playing Adolphus

Gallemore, Wilburt Brown. Marvin
Frot, Frank Wright, Zelma Gay,

Johnson,Jess Cauble, Lewis
Moore Jones, Cecil Horton,
Merrick, Vernon Crawford, Carrol
Jones, Porter.

strong opponents
although they lacking

practice certainly good
playing. They made hold
breath three times fear
they would score.

GAME LAST TUESDAY An-

other game played between
team team.
rathermixed affair

know good prac-

tice final
favor

High students would
thank business

others have promised their
loyal support. shows they in-

terested want
their greatly

appreciate money given
football equipment.

lieve that with greateffort
called their

owner
Football 1923.

MEETINGS Homo

man's School meeting held Friday,
finrintr Sept. Central school. There

Hundreds

Commerce,

were about 75 present. It really
"get gether" meeting and for

purpose of meeting the new
teachers. Some very excellent

made. problem discussed
was that of the Grammar School
crowding High School of
needed room This cannot continue

for more than one term. The
sooner remedied the better

AVelilon eleven year will be all concerned
county lad. broke sixty acres The Seniors met in Mr. Brewster's

this summer with trac-- ((ffu,0 morning to find out
tor. establishing record that many

how manv cre,i,ts e,,ch had Somemight euvy
may be that young Mr Martin were advised to drop certain sub-g- ot

his lnulratin and HurKntloa jects and others take up ones.
hat bo do with latter-- Thu ,)()ne lhat there woul(j
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and
tha 'on wa elected pies', lent Lillianthousands farmers come

Fair see lateHl agricultural Null vice president second
equipment There bo excep-- meeting was held Sept. 21;
tlon the Stat., Pir. Oct
13-2- wbn the Implement exhibit

u'or- - nnd committee111 be of most
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tainment for the football boys of
our team and Merkel's team for
Friday.

ASSEMBLIES - Wednesday,
Sept. 19 the High School had an
assembly at nine o'clock Mr.
Brewster gave some important an-

nouncements. Then Mr Brewster
called on John Qumn. who was pres-
ent to speak to the assembly. Most
every student knew John and each
was interested to know what his mes-
sage would be; none were disappoint
ed. He told a number of good jokes
and through these he brought oat
the points he wanted us to remem-
ber First, always do our own
work. Second, let no one fool you.
In this he stated that we had the
material in the school for a team
that would win the State Champion-
ship. He said for us to let no one
discourage us by saying we couldn't
do it. Third, we must have concen-
trated effort on the part of every-
one. We must back our team if we
expect them to win He counted
theseas minor points to be forgotten
after a time but the one thing that
we should always remember, the
thing that counted most, was: "Not
what you are but what you will be."

Friday, Sept. 21. In this assembly
It was announced that typewriting
under the state rule counted only

2 credit
Monday, Sept. 24th, assembly at

9 oclock Morris Williams was prcs;

msffifZRRH

One You Can Bet On !

I Monday pHSK3B Tuesday
I October 1 HliJlHfll Odober2
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rinW Jj Patrons who wear tight clothes

'"j I (7 C will do so at their own risk dur
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ing the run of the

J of

ent He is one of the graduates of
last year. He gave vrey interest-
ing talk in which he stated that the
High School mut put up strong
fight for the winning of the

meet held at Abilene. He
told us we should send

to enter each contest. We
the good talk made by Mor-

ris. We his offer to help
us. We are glad he still thinks of
the "old red brick on the hill" even
though he doesn't go there any more.

Mr. Bittle reports that there is
still an attendance in the
schools and he expects it will con-

tinue to increaseuntil about Decem-
ber.

Reporter, Frances Melton.

m::mi

comedy.

lmWmmmKS,

:T3q WARNING!

The will not be re-

sponsiblefor ripped seams,or loss
buttons.

J. W. Bonner who recently return-
ed from Fort Worth states that there
are more vacant businessbuildings
and residences in that city than at
any time in its history. The oil

boom had Fort Worth
for awhile, but high rents

and boom prices killed
and ijt will be sometime befora Fort
Worth recovers her normal gait.

If It is mattress you want, It
will pay you to see me and get the
best at cost of material and making.
J. R.

ALSO SHOWING

Admission 10c and 35c.

Inter-scholast- ic

representa-
tive ap-

preciate
appreciate

increasing

promoters
prospering

prosperity,

CREATH.
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management

James A. Bradley after visit
with homefolks left Thursday for
Miami, Arizona, where he holds
position with the Queen Copper Co.
He left via automobile and was ac-

companied by the following: Mack
Earley, bound for El Paso; Horace
Reagan, to Lordsburg; Pitt Gardner
to Hayden, Ariz.; and Wm. Young
to Miami, Ariz.

The Dixis baseball scries at Fort
Worth Tuesday and Wednesday at-
tracted much interest throughout
Texas. Fort Worth won the first
game 3 to 1, while New Qrleans won
the second game. The next two
gameswill be played at New Orleans.

Regular spring showerswere in
evidence here on the afternoons of
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Only small territory was covered
by said showers and consequently
cotton picking was not interfered,
with to any great extent.

rMrs, t, W,. Huddleston hasrented
YIt

street and wil conduct first class
boarding house, there, beginning
October-- 1st.

Mrs. E IL House,of .Coahoma wa?
visitor in Big Spring Wednesday,
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Harold Lloyd is the Lad!

who made laughter famous. I

you don't get your money's
worth of Laughs and Thrills it

is our treat.

Bring the Entire

Family !

for an entertainment that will

banish trouble and care and

leave you in a good humor for

weeks to come.

IsftPlaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaWt y.
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A Bull Montana Comedy, "Rob Em Good

ContinuousShow from 3:00" to 10:30 P. M.

Bridge Club Notes
Mrs. J. D. Biles was hostessto the

membersof the Pioneer Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon andthe usual
good time was in order, and delicious
refreshments were enjoyed.

Three tables of players participat-
ed in the series of games. Mrs.
Homer McNew made club high score
and Mrs. R. V. Middleton made visit-
ors' high score.

New Boarding House
I have securedthe large residence

at 105 Scurry streetand will conduct
an te boarding house there,
beginning October 1st Those of
you who want the bestof reaf home

I cooked food, and plenty of it can bo
assured of getting It at-- my place,
Tell your friends to comeand secure
a real, honest-to-goodnes- meal.

MRS. T. W HUDDLESTON.

For Ren
Have two nice light housekeeping

rooms, also three rooms furnished
I xor light housekeeping. Call at 512
Main streetor'phone 642. - V ltfpd

.

Your nrcsenco Ik Hrlrd nt the
bl? , Rummage Sale at tVe Chocolate,
Shoppe, Saturday,, .epbaBjbctr 29th,
The Ladles of the, Epjscopaf phurch.
will conduct this sale.

AnJ.r.on L.nd. for S

I have been appointedrec

the Anderson heirs d

nni will sell at priva.
.. . i 1 iwtMinM. C01

once, meir, iuuu --- ,l
of 1920 acres of Xil
This is as fine lana -

the county and is locoieu j

or Big apnng --" ,
io fnrm. Iyou warn u c

.. ,j j -- n ... li'iO-ac- rt

L. S. PATTERSON. Rel"f
Spring, Texas.
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If you want a sure
. r I them.

stove pipe x nu.w ...

If you want a -- ' rtt,l
count stove pipe you fthem elsewhere : j
them. H- - A,"w"'

WAMTED3 or 4 nkeTi!J
High School for HUM h J
eiwicr au
win nnv ?nrd

iflhun n '

rooms. Phone Hf
Edwards.
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Did you know thai.our?

tress., is as-
- .good a."1Ijed, for we use Ui t

iny of the ownersof tnei
slncd starting. J'



SocLI FvWinB of M. E. Auxlll.r,
Having postnonml m .,i-- i i

lead Restaurant! ing
Methodist

last Monday
Church

the Auxiliary
will meet

of
in

tho
a

short business sesamn combined
from Lyric Theatre with tho circle meetingthe Street next Monday

((Across "Litnioon ai tne City Pnrk, where a New Goodsand Remodeled. Regular very
given;

interesting
after which

program
a social hour

will
will

bo

1 OLt Orders. Hnmp Marl be held.

anawHi w - Mrs. True and her helpers will be

Good Coffee hostesses.All mnmlmrd- - . - .Chili, '... a(li;V, JIVIIIIJi Greaterfine ly at 3 oclock at the church and cars Values
US A TRIAL will be provided for all who have notGIVE a way to go out.

ISTute'l Comedy

" ruinationii. t.M". .::,
'-

--. In the seven--

S.:e.r:
7 ,f..j.tf and Tuesday,

2nd, for in practi- -'

Kene in the picture
"... n the screen.
I. ... .A chills arc

Kd
iru
the spectacledcome--

jj. f' twelvo story
1 m.., the roof after
the most hilarious and
j. And. although suf--

rtctlie time from a dis--

Ma, Harold decnneaw
Ue it y stage oi mo

Indeed, it will not re--

j Inspection to disclose

i.. v.n heard so many
U i picture star that it is

j, but this time it is an
tia flflftAftfc nh--

. . i . nuflfifHnna will
pinuto iii- -"-

isdt double-exposur-e, or
Ew Kene in the entire'

I, of "Safety Last" that
to question the reality of

list," however, is not all
fast part contains the
nt and amusingcomedy
I Incidents that Harold"

trtr put on the screen.
i of. a department store
ipectacled comedian is
it his best He is the

Ifooih of "A Sailor Made
t Harold Lloyd, "himself"

rtion contains one of the
tUfnl love stories ever
nth Mildred Davis, of

I the young lady in the
the worshipping young
! Lloyd puts all the f a- -i

lovers to shame and
bSmentwith comedy In a

most charming manner. "Safety
Last" can bo truly said to be tho
greatestcomedy ever produced.

B. Y. P. U. Program for Sunday
Topic Two Chinas.
Memory Verses

"He said unto her, Talitha, cuml;
which is, being interpreted, Damsel,
I say unto thee arise." Mark 5:41.

"Receiving Line" Hazel Under
wood.

Song "The Fight is On."
Prayer by the leader, W. D

Green.
Biblo drill.
Song.
Two Chinas Pearl Mason.
China Hopeless and China Help

ful Inez G.
China .inert and

ed Buddy Angle.
China Napping-

China invigorat-an-d

China New
born Hurshel R.

China Alone and China Anchored
Leon R.

Rook Club Notoi
The members of the Rook Club

were the guests of Mrs. J. R. Cope-lan- d

on Thursday of last week and
an especially delightful afternoon
was in order. Mrs. A. J. Gallemore
madeclub high score at this meeting
and Mrs. J, H. Daggett made visitors
high score. Delicious refreshments
were served at the close of the games

The office of T. & P. passeng"er
and freight agent at Big Spring is
now up to be "bid in" and an agent
will be selectedwithin the next week
or so. An auditor of the company is
now checking in E. W. Brown who
will hold this position until the agent
has beennamed.

Just received a lot of nice, new
mattress ticking and am ready to
make new, that old mattress. J. R.
"CEEATH.

t

ia -i

w

Notice to All Concerned
We have received from time to

time both oral and written requests
from persons asking us to punish
people, and this is to notify every-
body that we arc n Inw-nbidi-

peo-pi-e

and do not sanction or counte-
nance any act of violence or any-
thing that is contiary to the laws of
our country.

Knight of the Ku Kiux Klnn.
Big Spring Klan, 226.

Realm of Texas.
advertisement--l d.

Episcopal Church
Sept. 30th, Eighteenth Sunday

after Trinity.
11:00 a. m. Holy Communion
7:30 p. m. Evening Praver
Monday, October 1st. Woman's

Study Class meets at Rectory, at
4 p. m. Rev. F. B. Eteson,Rector.

In the death of their infant
Thursday morning at their home in
the Elbow community Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Petty have the heartfelt sym-
pathy of many friends. The remains
of the little one were laid to rest in
Mt Olive cemetery at 11:30 oclock
Thursday morning.

CottageWanted
I desire to rent a five-roo- cottage

by October 1st Phone 28.

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Bis Spring Saturday,
October 6th, to treat the Eye,
Ear, Now and Throat, and fit
glasses.

tripling Brothers

ANNOUNCE

ie Opening of their GroceryStore If LARD III

v

For Businesson andAfter

Way, September 28th

Pstock is a complete assortmentof Staple and
lcy Groceries;Fjcesh Fruit and Produce. We
1 rast Imported Green Coffee. You will like
fash taste of this Coffee so different from

seain cans'varieties.

ifi aDel Us (

You Our Prices!

mmmy

SATISFIED SHOPPERS FIND PLEASURE AND SATISFACTION BY SEOURINa
THEIR DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS, SHOES, ETC. AT THE GRAND LEADER.
NEW GOODS, BEST VALUES AND SATISFACTION COMBINED WITH LOWEST
PRICES ARE ASSURED OUR PATRONS.

We want ou to see and Priceour lin of. L.i.h.'s Ready to Wear.
A special line of Misses Dressesin wool-- , an.l crepes is now offered Be sure to see

these.

If it is clothing for men, women, boys or ,mi we can give you better goods for less
money. Shoos, Hats, Sweaters, Clotlunsr specially for School Children is our lnbby.
Better see those lines and learn our prices -- iv time, worry and nnncy

No use waiting longer for prices of goods must advance on account of the short
cotton crop. Better make a saving by pur.-hasm- anything and everything needed for
fall and winter now. Do your shopping)for the fall rush it's more satisfactory
in every way.

REMEMBER WE SELL FOR CASH AND CAN THEREFORE SELL FOR LESS.
IF YOU REALLY WANT TO SAVE MONEY-CA-LL AND INSPECT OUR DEPEND-

ABLE LINES AND LEARN OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, SHOES, ETC. WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. LET US
PROVE TO YOU WE CAN.

WE APPRECIATE OUR PATRONAGE

Tememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

"Feeling
Fine!"

"I was pale and thin, hardly
able to go," says Mrs. Bessie
Bearden, of Central, S. C. "I
would suffer, when I stood on
my feet, with bearing-dow- n

pains in my sidesand the lower
partof my body. 1 did not rest
well and didn't want anything
to eat. My color was bad and
I felt miserable. A friend of
mine told me of

The Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered my
mother usedto take it. . . After
the first bottle I was better. I

began to fleshen up and I re-

gained my strength and good,
healthycolor. 1 am feeling fine.
1 took twelvebottles (of Cardui)
and haven'thad a bit of trouble
since."

Thousandsof other women
have had similar experiences in
the use of Cardui, which has
brought relief where other
medicines had failed.

If you suffer from female ail-

ments, take Cardui. it is a
woman's medicine. It may be
just what you need.

At your druggist's or dealer's.
EW

mm

Married In California
K I' Ricker returned to Big

Spring last Friday from a visit in'
California, accompaniedby his bride
The wedding ceremony was per-

formed at the honii of the bride's
lister m Los Angeles, California,'
September 16.

The bride is a former Big Spring
young lady, Marybelle G.'ffin, ami
ha many friends in this city.

After a brief visit here with rein
in, and friends they left Monday
fur I.uling, Texas to make their
h me as Mr. Ricker has extente

holdings in the Luling oil field

Harold Robb of Dallas was a

viMtor in Big Spring Thursday.

Paint in small cans for any
...Cunningham & Philips.

Firtt Baptist Miuionary Meeting.
The ladies of the First Baptist

Church held their reghlar
meeting Monday afternoon at the
home of Mr Homer MiNiw. 1'un-- I

nels treet
i vci' interesting program was
tendered with Mrs R T. Piner a-- .

leader The subject was "Evangel-- ,

m the Local Church." Followi-
ng - the piogratn

Opening Hj mn.
' Prayer -- Mn F. F. Gary '

Btl. e --Hud Mr Pi net- -

K prayer for the "Growth of
iu tu.i!i' ip h" '"htirch" Mi- -.

Beckett
The local ehu r Mrs. Tinker
The go'den hour Mrs Beckett.
II. iu n. keep - 'cut in the ihuii he-M- r-

Ttau- - Reed
pravi '" for i hutch, pa-t- or .in 1

officer- - T'rs. Dano.
Church Cmirte--y Mr-- . W'ytui.
Wit in of the Mr- -

l!u hanan
I m'Ii.u me Mr- - Stokes
( g praer Mr Grant

' At the clo.--e of the program a
-- hurt hu-ine- wn- - h' 'd l'
wii- - diiided that a reception for the
ii w menibet- - receivedduring the re- -

.i at. I the Batiti-- t teacher-- who
ate th u- - for the school year, lie
giM-- on Tuesday evening, October

,2nd a' T 'i0 p m at the ihurcb
A'' ' bun h membersand then fain

i ai. i onlmlly inwted to be pte--i
t il-- o 'he teaebvr--'
Me-dam- e- Hatcher. Beckett and

Mi New -- erved delicions refreshments
during the social hour Mrs Shick
who e pet ted to si'ri'e on this com-

mittee received a message stating
that her mother, Mrs. Covert, who
now re-id- es in California was to
u'dcrg" an ooeration on that day
The ladies were greatly distressedto
receive this news, ns Mrs Covert
used to be a faithful member of h.

Special prayers were offer-- i

d for her.

Sewing Wanted
I am prepared to do all kind of

-- ewing and guarantee all work If
you need any sewing done plume 21-- or

call at 111 Eighth nnd Bell street-MR- S

ROSS WYNN. H- -

When they toll you those just as
good u mattre8 for less money or
better for the same, lust ask to sue
the filling cotton of both before you
buy. I will open mine up for you to
see. J. R CREATH

Wedneadajr Bridge Club
The members of the Wednesday

Bridge Club met this week with Mrs.
T U. Ashley and three tables of
players thoroughly enjoyed the

Alter the series of game.--,
w th Mr S D Ford making high
-- core, a delicious salad course wa-

The hostess being assisted
b Mr- - J J Hair Sr and Mrs. J J.
Han Jr

Tin- - ng the beginning of a new
cluh j ear the election of officers
wa- - in order and the following wera
-- elected. Mr- - W F dishing, presi-
dent; Mr- -. .I J. Hair Sr . vice presi-
dent. Mr- - T C C.,r, secretary and
reporter

At Creathi'
I haw four phonograph-- thi- - week
some nice ones, i good, organ a

few sewing machine--
Some nice new cabinets and lots

i.f old ones, both new and old dress-
ers, bed steads, chairs and almost any
old thing you want. J R CREATH

Receiver Alked for Cox Oil Intrrerta
Receiver-ln-p proceedings against

S E J Co and two of his oil com-
panies were filed Tuesday in Dis-
trict ('our' h H Danicl-o- n of Tar-
rant County. Danielson alleges Cox
owes him $7,000, of which only SaWJ
has been paid

Companiesnamed defendant-- with
"o are the ma'gainateil Petroleum

C'lninatr an! 'he Co Con-ululat-

Companies Cox is under mail fraud
indictments m Federal Court here
and Hous'on Fort Wor'h

To Welcome New Member.
At tho First Baptist Church on

Tuesday evening. October 2nd, a
reception will be tendered to tho
new membersof the church.

All member- - of the i ongregation
and Sunday fchool are cordially in-

vited to attend this reception and
add to the cordial welcome which is
to he accorded those who have re-

cently been admitted to membership
in the First Baptist Church

B. S Trantfer Office Change
On Saturday, Sept. 29th. the office

of tho Big Spring Transfer Co will
be moved from tho Fstes Meat Mar-
ket building to the White & Herrinfr
Bather shop, Samo phono 033
same prompt and satisfactory ser-
vice Note now location Of our office
u BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
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Don't get fooled
into buying cheap
shoes believing it's
economy. Economy
comes through qual-
ity and Ncttlctons
will outwear any
less carefully made
shoe.

We'll gladly show
you why.

f(&mm
SHOES OF WORTH

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoei and Men Wer

"H'aW and lit Utalthy"

Think It Orer
"If you ran toss a match into a

1 earing,
And never tfvc a thought to put it

out,
Or drop your cigarette butt without

fearing
That flames may kindle in the

leavesabout;
If you can knock the ashes from

your briar,
Without a glance to see where they

may fall,
And later find the forest all afire
Where you have passed with no

one near to call;
If you can drive your auto through

the working,
And cast your stogie stub into the

slash
Unmindful of the danger therein

lurking,
Or homes of happinessthat you may

smash;

If you can leave your campfire
while 'tis glowing,

No thought of industries that it may
blight,

Or of the billion saplings in the
growing,

Turned into charcoal ere the coming
- - - - -night;

If you can start a fire beneath a
brush pile

When the wind is roaring like a dis-

tant gun
You surely should be jailed without

a trial;
Or confined in some lunatic asylum.

Fire- Control.

Magnetic Mabel'i Mail
If you don't know anything, ask

Mabel. She'll tll you.
Dear Mabel:

If I should drop my glove in
the street and a strange gentle-
man should pick it up for me,
what should I do and say? On
the other hand, if a strange
gentleman should save me from
being killed by a speeding au-
tomobile, how should I con-
duct myself?

Timid.
Dear Timid:

In the first case a simple girlish
smile is all that is necepsnrv.
could say, Oh, sir, if you think best.

are

lft,r,lbT"? going-Tort- y

hand, strange gentleman drags you
out ironi under the hoofs of

automobile,
the

vanity case to assure yourself
your complexion is straight, and
then smile pleasantly and say right
mere of the traffic"f v... .v.

mP..KnriC,0SCd
forget the whom it's class.

This speech recommended
every becauseone never
when one may called
speak extemporaneously

You

it's embarrassing get gummed
up one's lines such occa-8io- n-

Mabel.

Your Ejre
Have you had your eyes tested?
you need glasseswe will tell

so. and you don't will tell you
Don't monkey with your eyes

by trying yourselfit's the
best way ruin your eyes! We
employ expert Registered Opti-
cian. Clyde Fox Jewelry Drug
Company.

The Chamber Commerce the
most democratic organization in our
county. Everyone can become
Member. The annual dun fM.

Giant Airfith.
Mr. Eel-Wor- ra Here.
The Devil' Ink Stain.
You Ejre and Auto.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE

The United States built giant
dirigible, In ENGLAND. fell,
kiljed 62.? Another, built ITALY,
fell, killed 34. Last week, the Unit-
ed States Zeppelin, ZR-- 1, built
HERE, by the American Govern-
ment, flew over New York and
started for Philadelphia, having first
travelled 100 miles over New Jersey.
Those who think the Government
can't do anything and must always
hire private assistance,take notice.

That great machine, looking like
silver coated fish,, slowly traveling

through the air above York,
was a warning the six millions
that city, and the whole country.

In the morning, with the sun ob-

scured by clouds, the air giant was
barely visible. Had the captain
chosen go few thou'uind feet
higher, would have been abso
lutely invisible--

Such traveler coming out of
the misty dawn, nbove the edge of
the ocean, would first make lf

known by dropping enoughbombs
destroy New York, enough deadly
gas kill three-quarte-rs of the in-

habitants.

Important. Bad news for farmers
rapid spreading of the eel-wor- m

disease,imported from Africa.
The eel-wor- fatal alfalfa and
other plants, in two years has spread
from Eastern Oregon California
and Colorado.

Kansas, great alfalfa State, Colo-
rado and other States, should fight
this enemy they would Asiatic
cholera. The tiny deadly pest might
cost farmers hundreds millions
yearly.

Yesterday you could buy thou
sand million marks for $100. In
1914, one thousand million marks
were worth $250,000,000. German
money, then worth two and one-ha- lf

million dollars, worth $1 now.
what war doeswhen vou lose.

But won't discourage the next
i war-lik- e nation

a
The castle Wnrttinm U..J

for lack of money keep in re-- f
pair. The public can longer see
the room in which Luther translated
the Bible, nor the big black spot
the wall madeby him when he threw
the inkwell the devil.

American Lutherans perhaps will
contribute repairing the old castle
and supply ink freshen up the ink- -
stains, which have doubtless been
made fresh many time the past.

pity let old stories die.

American school children saved
$9,500,000 the last school year.
The money nothing, the saving
habit everything.

To teach children that poverty
Slavery, and can avoided bv rea
sonable saving, the first duty of
parents. second dutv
tench children that after they havo
saved, they must help others.

fcxercise your eye muscles, and
- avoid automobile accidents.l CnVt'y thC idca th0 alvic riven by Dr. Needles,that the gloves your own and When
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road and travel safely at that speed
Prizefighters, fliers. autnmnhilo
drivers, all require eye exercises to
strengthen the eye muscles. At best.
mey get weak with old age. And a

whom " --!. better eyes than
an open car

The Prince of Wales, under thA
name of Baron Renfrew. i in r- -

upon to.adaresting. In spite of his disguise
imc, uiiuju vruwu met him when he arrived.

The English know the value of Can-
ada now, and in future. The real
England may be Canada som m.
with the British Isles maintained as
a central businessoffice in Europe.

As that great Roman Emoire saw
the seatof power changefrom Italy
10 Constantinople, so Britons of an-
other--century mav see their imnerlal
Parliamentand whatever left of the
royal family transplanted In Mon
treal or Australia.

If you don't think it pays to ad-
vertise you are in the wroiur bast-nes- a.

Take your own case. Are yoa
not on the lookout for bargain's trail
are you not willing to go out of year

u-- .w . way pick up a bargain. Other2 Per year to any amount you wish folks are lust like ye. If yea".T ay be b, ""' any bargain, to offer eyIroar Every member will go to the store which have the
iT,roMn"r,,ea8"f,tl,eaa,oHnt'in,B,,,t,on to invit

"" ould bargain u Indacementa to Inaarebe wembew of this organization. their coming.

.nu.M...mWimumMiunMinrMHimimHIMIMIIInitM
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Do you know
howmuchbetter
cookingfat is
whenit's fresh

Snowdrift is sweet and fresh-Sw- eet

as you use the word to de-

scribe sweet cream Fresh as you
use the word to describe a new
laid egg.

Many andmany agoodcook tells
us that she hasused shorteningof
one kind or anotherall her life and
neverrealized, until shetried Snow-

drift, howsweetand fresh andgood
a cooking fat could be.

Snowdrift is pure and rich and
creamy and white and fresh when
wemakeit, becausewemakeit that
way. It is pureandrich andcreamy
andwhite andfreshwhen you open
it in your kitchen, becauseit has
beenpackedin an airtight tin.

Only a truly airtight tin will keep
a cooking fat as fresh as the day it'
wasmade. All shorteningis fat. If

grow old andstale, evenif riotactu
ally rancidin thecourseof time if it
is packedin anopentub or ordinary
tin. A cover,evenif it is on pretty

Snowdrift
in a

A cover that
goes backon

ys,

At l ) V

.' K ..'SSj.

.rttWV, ' ',"

ar uam

tight, can't keep fat really fresh.

If you have everput up fruits or
vegetablesyourself, you know that
only truly airtight jar will keep
things from spoiling.

So Snowdrift is put up in truly
airtight tins.

At first the only airtight tin we
could find was the sanitarytin can
that is used for vegetables,soups,
milk, andsuchthings. This tin can
had to be opened with knife or
can-opene-r, as usual. It was
bother, of course, but the fresh'
nessof Snowdrift .made it worth
the trifling extra trouble.

Now bucket hasbeeninvented
we had sharein the inventing

that is still truly airtight but opens
easily.

Now we can offer you Snowdrift
pure, rich, creamy, white and as

fr'esh as the-d-ay was made in

such convenient bucket that
there is no needibr anyoneto ever
usean old or stale fat again.
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. ind in a short time you will have a car of
pjur own. Thenall "out-of-door- s" will be

pursto enjoywith your family.

Think of the comfort, the pleasure and
ppiness which win peyours.

. guy your under the termsof the

w'-xr---

a

car

&f

orWIittle as$5. vbu canselect--rh VnrJ
"you want and place yourorderatonce.We

irlll put this moneyin a local bank for you
--at interest. Each week you add a little

nrc This alsodraws interest. Soon vnnr
payments, plus the interestearned,makes

, the caryour own. Come in 1 Let us give
you full particulars about'this new plan.

Phone 636
Cor. 4th and Main Sts., Big Spring

be thrifty and help her hus--

Mmoney.

te.

UCUMI

roox

bu1bward Ownership

3fbc6
Schqiean

StokesMotor Co.

Tt jn

.V

THE WIFE!

f He hasn't done it, She
P start the savings accountand seethat
toon or theincome thereeachweek.

'Offer This Opportunity
blish the real bulwark of the home.

Mo-operati- on makes the partnership

ices More Than $640,000.00
Under Federal Supervision

U . Si Depository

st Natl Bank
Th Old Reliable

OWaru.. T. ..- - , .

tWr wa8 taking an

. lrru'pUd

L - - I

-lr)L.i

save

sets

the actor,
js"Yc8, and no more thnn that

uftneratandT"
Thq hero nodded, "Yes,,J under-

stand, but doos the lion?"

"I .-

FOR SALE
Farm and ranch, rsn acres;

yards from corporation line
Spring, Texas; houe. hatha.
Jicrea in cultivation. ISO
nblo farming land

more

GOO

Dig

suit--

Ranch in last four years produced
Brass sufficient to keep fat 20 milk
cows; barn 50x75 feet, stalls for
cow-s-, cement house, running water
for preparation of mercantile milk
cement tank holding 00,000 gallons
of water, troughs for stock. Thirty
acres can sold senaratclv. ni.i .. . .', senrp i.nnr . i30 nprno kna Uim. j i- ..o ..uu.,1.. n narn, 3
gated acres, 2 acres more can be ir-

rigatedproducingnow six crops a
yenr. Cement tank in summer use
has paid $26 per day 2 running
wnter wells; also an unused well
which has produced 100 barrels or
4200 pipe line gallon-- , pei day. This
last statementis ri.fied one of
our most prominent tit.'.-n- who is
a witness to the mme Prices and
terms. Address .T I) CUNN'ING-I- I

AM, box 117. ph..ne I'M. Rig
Spring. Texas. it-p- d

The Goodness in Man
The quick responseof all the world

to Japan'scry of distress revealed
the golden good in human nature.

The unpnralleled disasterof earth-
quake,fire and flood stirred the sym-
pathy of all human beings. The pic-
ture of death and terror suffering
painted itself in such colossal propor-
tions before the mind's eye of all in- -
dividuals who could read newspapers
that all all

- "After you" on
as well in the

stupendous power of nature brought
a feeling of helplessnessto the hu-

man And, almost in
to an instinct, all were

willing to give, in order to alleviate
the of others.

A fine trait. One of the finest in
human nature. A that it takes
a to bring it to light.
Fort Worth Record.

Notice
Big Spring, Texas, Sept. 7, 1923.

On this day the
Court of Howard County, passedan
order that hereafterthe County will)
not pay any claim against the Coun-
ty, unless an order be signed by one
of the or County
Judge, authorizing said claim or

has been given Adver- -

Pays $265,000 for Plain Tract
W. Moore of Dallas

17,440 acres of land in
Lynn County; paying for
this tract.

This is fine agricultural land and
Mr Moore plans to develop same.
He will keep 5,000 acresfor a cotton

and sell the balance in
IGO-acr- e tracts to .farmers.

New Grocery and Market
We have openeda new grocery and

market on the on the High
We

hour Give
a trial. We will your bus--
iness. Phone 2G9. BUGG & DAVIS.

Several owners of farms our
county have recently refused fifty
dollar? per acre for farms. And
you can't blame them when you know
this land will produce from a quarter
to a half bale of cotton most any
old year

Railroad Men .Let's talk
road watches we'll save
money. Clyde Jewelry
Drug Co.

120

has

Rail-yo- u

Howard County lands that
produce us much cotton as the black
land section are going to be in de

mand from now on and the price of
land is due to advance.

"Home Town". The stationery
with the heading. . .See it
Cunningham & Philips.

L.

been here week tor a visit witn

his mother, Mrs. Lou Arthur.

exclusive agent.

and

will

Wanted
I desire to trade a good milch

piano,
dress.

Will nav Ad- -

Box 362. It-p- d

ill I Nineteen MEN and six

If AN I tU WOMEN to take, by,

Mail or at College, specializedtrain-- !

ing under contract for $1,000 to
as book--(

keepers, clerks, nnd stenograph--'
ers. Write GuaranteeCon- -

tract, finest catalog in tho South, and
SPECIAL OFFER

It Pays to Advertise
wasn't many ears ago that

could drive along the country road
and read advertisements of cvory
descriptor, .,nv ,inys the

uses county newspaperand
tho sits on his front porch
and readsevery ad just as

as he reads the news. In fnct it
is news-- good newnews thnt
brings results to the customer be-
cause it has proven hundreds of
inies that the well prod

uct can lc sol,! more cheaply than
th product. Thedo

nrifni.t,Bnn

in

It

Ijrr,
wn-v.-. KiMicruusiy can

aiso sen more cheaply because of
mo increased business that
tracted to a live store.

is

If you have any to offer
why not the folks know it thru
the columns of The Herald.

New Grocery and Market
We have opened a new grocery and

marketon the northside,on the High-
way. We deliver groceriesand fresh
meats anj hour of the day. Give us
a trinl. will appieeinteyour bus-
iness. Phone 2o!. Hl'C.G &. DAVIS.

To Auto Ownen
The Chamber

of Commerce has issued seven
"Cautions" to the motoring public .

1. Would you injure a
child?

2. Drive reasonably.
3. Put your city on the Safety

Honor Roll.
4. Rememberyou are at times a

prejudice and selfishness
were immediately forgotten. is courtesy

The revelation of the road, as doorway

imagination.
obedience

suffering

pity
catacylsm

Commissioners'

Commissioners
in-

debtedness
tisement.-l-2t- -

McCarty
purchased

$265,000

plantation

northside,

the

6. Keep the brakes in perfect con
dition.

7. Haste makes havoc.
If we all keep these in

mind our streets would be much
safer and our Monday pa-

pers le.ss filled with accident

New Ivory Bed

A select line of

at--

Rooms Suites
Ivory bed room

suites just arrived. Also the newest
living room suites. Prices

are right. W. R. Purser & Sons.

At First Christian Church
At the First Christian two

very and sub-

jects will be discussednext Sunday
morning and night. At the eleven
oclock service the subject will be:
"What a true church of
Christ," and at the
subject will be: "On what creed can
the churches unite, or Creed
that needs no revision."

Come to our growing bible
school at 9:45 a. m.

We again call your attention to
the above subjects for Sunday, as
they are subjects that are dis-

cussed all over world by all
church leader.. Come and you will
be interested.

More New Furniture
Another car of new furniture just

way. deliver groceries and fresh arrived Come and see it
meats any of day. us Purser & Sons.

appreciate

their

Fox

difference.

$l,200-a-yea- r positions
bank

adver-
tiser

subscriber
religious-l-y

advertised

bargains

Automobile

willingly

pedestrain.

unexpected

Delightful, antiseptic.

morning

overstuffed

interesting important

constitutes
seven-thirt-y

Missionary Society Meeting

W R.
50-t- f

The Missionary Society of the
First Christian Church will meet at
the homo of Mrs. A. B. Maxfield.
502 Johnson St., Monday, October 1

All membersare urged to be present.
Devotional and businessperiod will

be conducted by the president, after
which the leader, Mrs. Parks, will

take charge of tho following pro- -

t gram.
Hymn.

j Prayer Bro. Ruth.
j Bible Lesson Mrs. E. W. Brown.
' Third Chapter of "Shelton of
Tibet" Mrs. Ruth.

Vocal Solo Mrs. Sam Hull, ac-

companiedby Mrs Roy Carter.
Quiz Mrs. Russell.

' Benediction.

Furniture Priced Right
We invite you to call, see our fur-

niture and learn our prices before
M. Arthur of Burkburnctt has you buy. W. R. Purser & Sons

this
Cemetery Association Meeting
A meeting of Cemetery Asso

Nydenta Tooth-past-e for Pyorrhea is to be held Fridny

for

Address

the

We

National

cautions

the

the

the

the

imnnrtjinr inrhiilmir
the electionof ts to come up
for consideration.

citizen of Big f pring is ex- -

and young heifer for o secondhand a cordial

ITrn

today

Church

being

tended

piunieaclntion

Every
invitation to be

present.
This meeting will be held at the

office of he Chamber of Com-

merce and bring someone
with you.

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage. advertisement. 21-t- f-

Christion Ladies Plan Bazaar.
The Ladies Aid of the First

Church at a business
Draughon's College at either place Md ,nst Monday dcclclccl to a
below. wi-p- u Christmas bazaar to be held Decem

ber the and 15th.
Aanct 'reM will be hold in

67?S tion with the baronr Saturday,

r LimJ.Hl.- lllHi

! They're ' j

1 x

display.

Wonderful!
Beautiesfrom Michigan nestling in rich
tomatosauce with just the right amount
of pork. Cooked in our sanitary kitchens
at Fort Worth, they have a tempting
flavor all their own.
Taste them cold as they come from tho

That's the test that tells. Served
cold or hot. White SiVan hits the spot.
Like fifty other White Swan food prod-
ucts these beans are "better than the
law requires."

Whenit costsno more, why enjoy the
best you can get? Ask your grocer for
White Swan Pork and Beans in the 10c
or 1 5c size.

WArES-PLATTE- R GROCER COMPANY

White
I

&
J

I "j

Our folks seem great on starting
things but we fall short
when it comes to

what we set out to do. On
the program of unfinished

may be cited: The American
Legion Memorial Hall and auditor
ium, a pool, a band, a
sewer system. Why is it necessary
to delay action on these

Too many varied interests have
divided our folk until it is now diffi-

cult to secure whole hearted coopera-tio- n

even though the is1

one of great benefit to the citizen-- !

hip of the county Let's lay
a.Mde some of these interests
we arrange for a fine
exhibit at the Dallas Fair and eery--(

bodv will benefit

We sometimesare inclined to think
that folks are without a sense of

but are glad to find
such is not the case. We know be-

cause every once in a while some of
our will come in to pay

and thank us for
letting their run for
more than u year without dunning
them.

J W I'.onner the Her--

aid force a of fine peache
I Mond.iv. These were grown at his
home ill this city, and were of an

fine flavor, good size and
perfect color Needlessto state the
loree morougniy appreciated mi

I treat Mr Bonneralso brought some,
fine peaches to the office of the
Chamberof Commerce to be placed
in

Mis Anna Agnell left
eenmg for a brief stay in Waco,
where tdie will be the guest of her

Mrs C. C, Russell On
2Gth will en-

roll as a student in Baylor Female
College a' Belton, Texas.

J T MeNew brought in Monday

after-- 1
-- ome cotton inree mourns

Clyde Fox,' noon 28th at 3:30 oclock. "k'o uhich was cotton

cow

19.

one

let

lot

Q..v.ornl mnttpr I number of bolls on the
: for nu'loni Tlitaofficers

Come

meetinir
have

11th
mniwr connec--

can.

not

entire
until

their

with

Miss Anna

time for cotton to mature

stalk
is

a
being
quick

fresh ship-

ment just arrived they are
try 'em. Clyde Fox

Jewelry and Drug

Mr and Mrs. L. P. L'ihaw ami
Mr and Mrs. Earl Upshaw wen- - here
Monday enroute to Los Angeles
where they expect to make their
future home.

We have secured the services of
a first-clas- s mechanic
and arc to give you first-cla-ss

work.
23-t- f.

Ivory. Ivory, Ivory the most
beautiful stock ever shown in Big
Spring. Como in, let us show you.

, wan
PorkandBear:

with TomatoSauce
&BZXF--T-- V Rf.2upFS

MMMBsMHIllKHiVBBBBBHSHE:

generally
successfully com-

pleting
enter-

prises

swimming

important
propositions?

proposition

agricultural

appreciation

subscribers
subscription,

subscription

presented

ex-

ceptionally

Saturday

grandmother.
September

September producing

Adolphus Chocolates,

Company.

automobile
prepared

BANKnEAD GARAGE.

Ea

Si!x-S&--EL-
ii.

Guy E. Longbotham

MASSEUR
West Texas Nat'l Bank Bltfe. Room 19

.Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Mr

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
Nice Comfortable Room

or Call
. G. W.

PHONE 35
at 500 Main Street
WHEELER Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 - Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eat Second St. Big Spring, Texaa

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Heine
Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 -- : Night Phone 261

The Ideal Barber Shop
Is an ideal place at which to secura
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, ate
We Will Appreciate Your Patronag

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-
ing Office Phono 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435-R- .

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

,ic"jc s - December-- 10th. WCIyde Fox Jowelry & Drug Co. Herald want ads get good results.
Herald want ads get fine results.

ii 'iliiiHiita-
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Coakona Newt Note Devotional Rev. W. L. Shepherd.
OIHe Williams is driving a new) 10:30. Greeting Mrs. Lyle.

Brick. Response Mrs. T. 1. Hollfield.
Miss Irene Mullikin led prayer 1 1 Purpose of Meeting Mrs.

meeting Wednesdaynight We arc Fairly.
so glad to seethe young people doing 1 1 30. Foreign Missions Study
Buch work and doing it well

My! but won't we be glad when Elliott
the Main street in our town is com
pleted. The loose dirt and sand
newly graded makes n very unpleas-
ant ride

Mrs. Martin, daughter of Mrs. F.

eral day last week with her mother.
Mr. Helen Warren and sons have

been in Mcrkel visiting.
Many Coahoma cars were in Big

Spring Saturday.
Miss Jeisie Coffman is to lead the

prayer meeting Wednesdaynight.
Glad to say that not many of the

pupils have had to miss school to
pick cotton

Mrs Melford Lay and Mn J I.
Collins "spent Thursday in Colorado
They report n pleasant trip and en- - Riordan.
Joyed the fair

Sir Coffman, familiarly known as
"fathor," preached at the eleven
oclock hour at the
Sunrlnv

Baptist Church Mrs Tuyl.

Several of the Birkhead children
have been sick, pleased to report
them about well again.

Fnnl Of PlvH fnlhnr 1,,V,,.
Mrs Huke Madison, spent the Spears, Ruby Elliott
ena wun nis daughter.

Jim McKinney does hnve the most
excellent barbecue and delicious
chilli in the building formerly occu-
pied by Mr Henderson.

Bnma Hale stuck nnil in her foot
Monday of last week. She is feel-
ing fine now.

Charter Hale is the possessorof
flfcw roadster.
Mrs. Geo. McGregor entertained

ome young people in her home Sat-
urday evening. Those who loved
her hospitality were: Misses Louise
braham, Edna Graham, Ruby Elliot
Ruby Wilson of Colorado, Jessie
Coffman, Ida May Echols, Annie

Roberts, Irene Millikin and
Ernestine Westfall, Messrs Dave
Sessler, Howard Massey, Truett y,

Raymon Cramar, Glen
Guthrie, Putman Cramer, and Leon-ar- d

Akera; Mesdames Robt Guthrie,
Fred Mullikin, Price Echols, and
B. Liles were present well.

Senior C. E. had the largest at-
tendance Sunday evening that has
been present for eight or ten Sun-
days. We realize that it was diffi-
cult for the young people to attend
during the protracted meeting.There
were more than fifty present, and
more than half the number trnv
their names for registration for the
C. E. convention, to be held in Big
spring in October. It was unani-
mously voted to order 40 individual
pennants and some large pennants.
On the large ones, "Coahoma" to
be placed; the small ones "C.
As the recording secretaryhas moved
away, Putman Cramer was elected
secretary. Leroy Echols was the
leader for the hour.

A. N. Hart's brother, T. W. Hart
of Bedico, Texas, accompanied Mr.
Hart home from Oklahoma, where
Mr. Hart was last week. T. W. Hart
returnedhome the first of this week.

Tom Sullivan went to Dallas Sun-
day night

Born to Mr. and Mrs. McGintis,
little daughter, Friday, Sept 21st
Mrs. McGintis is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jessie Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith and
Mrs. Bill Mays motored thru to Gra-
ham,. Texas, Thev went with Mr
Mays brother, Mr. Logan, whose home

l!inhnm Unurch Singing

and Mrs.
Mays are and have been chums since
babyhood. Mr. Logan and Mr. Mays
were chums even longer than their
wives were. Mr. Smith's parents
live in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Barsey Thomason
had most delicious dinner Sunday.
Even were words lacking, actions
spoke loud, that the hnt nj
hostess knew that .that dinner was
enjoyed by all the guests. The for-
tunate ones to be invited were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Logan, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Hood and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Birkhead and Dr. and Mrs. B.
B. Liles All there were sorry that
Mr. Birkhead could not accept the
invitation.

UUIIUIllU.
inursday, Sent. 20th. Th
ence district includes Midland,
Spring, Colorado, and Coahoma.The
Presbyterian ladies of Coahoma
want to use this means of thanking

.u.es ine other churches fortflAiP oIUh..unninifliii'H inAti..
as their tlmol.,

oBMinceentertaining out of town guests.
me program was certainly en-

joyed by all present, and as fol-low- s:

MORNING SESSION Mrs. W. CBarnett, presiding.
10 n. Opening

jigU

RookWhit Fields of Japan Mrs.

Home Mission Studv Book The
Child and America's Future Mrs.
Caylor.

12:00. Appointment of Commit-
tees.

Recess Picnic Luncheon.
AFTERNOON SESSION

:30 p. m. Prayer.
Open Discussion, Leader, Mrs.

J. McDowell.
Best methods of Conducting

BusinessMeetings.
Circle Meetings.
Inspirational Program Meetings.
Rural Auxiliary Meetings.

0 SoloMrs. J. Littler.
Open Discunsion S. C, H M .

and . M. T.ooH.r

S S Extension and Y. P. nndl
Literary

Development of Rniritnnl if
Van

Bell

Reports of Committees
45 Offering.

Quiet Hour Mrs. Fnirlv.
The ladies were servedJ V U.. II! . , .

week'Lenora

a

a
"1

en

B
as

on E "

a

Graham, Jessie Cof fmnn

buffet
Echoh,
Louise

Olga
Wolfe, Opal Shives. Dom Wnif.
The lady teachers, Misses Lawrence,
rarrar, Hathcock and Sparks were
down for lunch. As Mr. Hood could
not leave the ground, some of his
pupils prepared him plate and sent
him. There were other plates sent
to sisk.

The ladies, on entering. reristAroH
Each was given number, and went
into the lunch room their numhon
were called. Mrs. Stover, the most
elderly lady present was given the
honor of leading the ladies.

The following were in attendance
COLORADOW. M. Elliott, pas

tor; Mrs. Jerold Riordan, Mrs. W.
M. Elliott, Mrs. R. E. Dolman.

SPRING Mesdames Homer
Markham, J. McDowell, T. S. Cur-ri- e

and son, W. L. Shepherd,Noble
Read, C. D. Read. L. MpDownll
E. O. Ellington, T. N. Rutherford,
w. Harnett, C. W. Cunningham,
Jno. B. Littler, Ida E. Mann, Robt
C Strain, H. G. Whitney, S. A.
Hathcock; Mrs. W. M. Fiarly, El
Paso.

MIDLAND Mesdames M. De--
Armond, T. R. Wilson, M. Cald--
well.

COAHOMA Mesdames M.
Stover, DeShazo. C. Noel
Wolfe. Omie Shive, P. N. Shive, A.
C. Bass R. V. Guthrie, G. W. Gra-
ham, Le Roy Echols, J. B. Wheat,
S. P. Echols, Ellie Elliott, Cook;
Misses Lola Sparks. Swan Pmrr......,
tilla Lawrence, Helen Hathcock.
Aimira Hale. Lenora Spears, Jessie
Coffman, Irene Mullican, Ida Mae

Louise Graham, Ruby
hlliott, Doris Wolf, Susie Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Willinmo
in Ranger this week. They were call-
ed there by Mr. Willinms' sister
see her husband, Mr. Herring, who

very in.
We are glad report that Mrs.

Smithers, daughter of Mrs. John
Sullivan, who was operated Sat-
urday doing nicely.

Church schedule full here
Sunday. S. at 10 Pres-
byterian and Baptist Churches.
Preaching at 11 m. at Baptist
Church. Junior C. E. at Presbyterian
Church S.

1 I -- -

...ir ti T peni at at Bap
S lmWHh MA!" Church at

a

Big

Well

BIG

E. at the Presbvterinn Church
7:30

The singing was made more enjoy-
able by the presenceof many of
Enst Side Baptists of Big Spring be-
ing present As there were several
leaders one tired. Those from
Big Spring were: Messrs C. C. Nance,
Errot Nance nnd Aleie Smith
home: Messrs D. C. Riley, FrankLogan and Nando Henderson; and
T. W. Hart of Bedice, Texas. The
organists for afternoon were
Mrs. Pearl Boyce, Misses Eula Woods
and Verla Dowdy. Tho quartetteby
Miss Lula Cardwell and Messrs C. C.
wance, hrrot Nanceand Algie Smith
was indeed good. Rev. Green

",short1"""" A,?e Smith talk--Atlas (Nick) Carter
rith his parent,. He was acc:!37.""

The whom answered roll call withPresbyterian P..nf.- -
Missionnrv I'll. . "".'""" i "P- - six v.sits report. The-
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Circles chose the Dins for tliA .
Circle No. 1, the forget-me-no- t;

Circle No. 2, pond lilly; Circle No. 3,
uuncrcup; circle No. 4, daisy. It
was a pleasure to hear the Juniors
sing. "Out Shine the Sun ti.
catechismquiz showed great improve--" "' """ iooa.ment. The prom-a- fr c..j....:. Sept 30 consist of explanation of
verses given by the members. The
explanation Is to be rendered by the
member quoting" the verse. The yells
to be practiced and the conventionsongs are to be practiced. Several
original yells to be submitted to the
Juniors. Test for the rtrht of

Children's

Footwear
Our showing of children

Shoes is now complete in every
way; there are styles for dressor
school wear good looking shoes
that will give excellent service,
too.

For school wenr there arc the
famous KEWPIE TWIN shoes
made of the finest fjualitj Murk
or brown kid or calf leuthern in
correct foot-for- m lasts. Tliey
have heavy weight, yet very flex-
ible holes; priced $2.75 to $4 50
pnir, according to size.

SPECIAL
Children's Shoesmade of high

grade black kid leather with me-

dium weight welt soles and spring
heels; the two small size ranges
are in button style. This shoe is
a special value priced as follawsf
Sizes 2V to 5 at $1.45
Sizes 5 to 8 at $1.85
Sizes 8Y2 to 11 at $2.35
Sizes liy2 to 2 at $2.95

Black patent shoe with beaver
nubuck tops; complete range of
sizes. Priced $2.25 to $4.65 pair,
according to size.

Black patent shoe with white
kid tops; priced $1.95, $2.75 and
$3.35 pair.

One of the newest styles we're
showing is of black patent with
beaver kid tops. Tops have cut-
out clock effect with black patent
underlay. Priced $4 to $5.75 pair.

See our shoes before buying; a
pleasure to show you whether
you're ready to purchaseor not.

QUALITY
SERVICE

FAIR PRICES

pearls will be given.
Mrs. Mc Price who has been ill

is improving some, but not vfc at
ner post of duty, that of telephone
operator.

Real E.Lte for Sale
I have two good housesand three

lots that will pay on the investment
20 per cent, besides these houses are
located where they will always rent,
and they will make good homes for
some one that is wanting to buy a
home. The price is right Terms, if
desired.

I also have some fine lands for
saie, located northwest of Knott, and
ine prices are right on the lands.
If you want to own your own farm
1 wouia iiKe to talk with you aboutthese lands. R. L. COOK.

B'g Spring, Texas.

Some Cotton Stalk
W. S. Wingo, residing two milesf ,BIe SprJng-- brought to theoffice of the Chamberof Commerce

UUIC conining 103 bolls
uib was indeed wn i.j.jstalk, and it has attractedmuch lav--

uiauic nuuce.

Truck for Sale
c1... . 1 . .

"- - ku nign speed one-to- n

nl fire dPrtmentwa,hpe of J. H. Coota l.rt gun!
day raorninir. T, ki ..
covered before Z'uZ l

--Ud and w.. extinguIsUhedTeforre;

"" 1,ro oepartwent arrived. I

mmmttomw&maifmm

Attractive Styles in Fall
Frocks, Suits and Coats
THE FROCKS -S- atins and crepes in the popularstraight line styles; navy and black are the leading
colors. All are attractively trimmed with braid, em-
broidery, beads or maybe a touch of fur. Priced$19 75 and upward to $79.75.

W06L FROCKS of fine sergesand twills in navy andblack; straight line models or coat styles. Some plainadored while others are embroidered or braided inbright colors. Priced $15 to $65.

THE SUITS Navy twills or soft pile" fabrics in blackand new shades of brown. Plain tailored styles ordressy costume suits with fur and embroidery trim-
mings. Priced $29.75 to $1137.50.

THE COATS Here .you will find a wonderful selecuon or new coats and wraps. There are rich pilefabrics, velours and other high grade all-wo- ol ma-ton- al

in almost any color you could, possibly wishfor. Many of them feature luxurious collars or col-ar-sand cuffs of fur. There are at least fifty coatsustss:at m75 to 29-7- thers--
c

-

faS'8CfS f eXCP,,Cnt '"ty all-wo- ol

of brown, tan and blue- - smart
to $05 ' many Whh f"r C1,ars-- Pricei 6'50

EastThird B. Y. P. U. Pror..
Introduction Eva Cardwell.
1. At London and Philadelphia

Verla Dowdy.
2. Five of our fields in Europe

Algie Smith.
3. A great needErrotNance.
4. World's congress to cheer Eu-ropean BaptistsEva Rudd.
Everyone is conHnli .tjattend this program. There will be-.- .. u sunguished speakers present

tin W,gin Ut Vn,uab, Jnf"na--
2 BapUsts Wor,d A'ceStockholm will be discussed in

Football Gam, Today

Tt ?"? the bl ,ootba
Sy

this. L8eba" P ,n thlB
afternoon. The

Merkel High sehool team.
th,T a"d mako 8 bl nofae forhome team. f! .tA . .
aelnoV

--- rH5 ai lour-- ww

FarmersanH nn.i. ...
Praatice of hunter. taS

going to find Bcant welcome whenthe seasonopens.

Try the n.i... n. '

people. Give It . trial TS
BANKHEAD GARAOE. 2J

"PIST Ben" Thf sUHdar, Im
A PWHs

I

Call It n "IBVeitMf,Bt for
Education"

I have often thought that if our
lawmakerscould call this "an invest-
ment for education" instead of "atax for education," that It. might
aid the friends of education .n their
efforts to improve existing condi-
tions alone theso llnoo a i i

for schools Is always an investment.t pays larger dividends than any
investment in Rfaoba - u.i .. --".v..i u. uuiiuis, iur its an investment in the brains and
in the lives of the young people of
the community. It is an investment
that does not Impoverish as taxes
sometimes do, but one that Is ex-
pended, every dollar of It, In the
lummuniiy Where ft to ,I..J --- .I
pended,too, for the uplift and better-
ment of that particular community.

The teacher very often ho'dn tb
Key to the situation, and the di- -

:na indeed fortunate that has
a teacher who can see
in the profession besides the

".vc 01 aouaraand cents which
he ekes out of itC, C. Wright, In
the ProgressiveFarmer,

Llfht HouMkaep'J Room. for Rant
inree rooms furnished for light

mjuseKceping, for rent. Call at 511
West 4th Street, or phone 137. 1

The member nt IT b ir J- -
) jh iaruy bSunday school iau --. . i.j i

i?Ic ThBry 'fct and a thor-
oughly delightful time was the re-P-rt

of everyeRe ef the fertunatc
members whe ateBdL

Safety nun j uj
CBiBhm ft PUHffc

JktWtirHr.yiM-fb- r l Wilt" Af m --?j" f &. ffeMfcA-j- l

JV7ll t

' In nut-- :..

:va
... mVC -

ins i zs
I u,

At 9S , ... - - ru ih.a .,
""'"qtlalltVn?"!

full 32 InchWSJ- "me.

m; ;; 'r.'ia
Otli

"" coiorj.

(jinnL.
tofi!),. yn.,1

5

-O-ne lot of twenty.5J
u"g in light and

nnd solid coW
priced sp,.,ja t 2i

Good he.nv
twenty von inches wide,!
and dark solid colors.
striped 11 nd , h, eked pattm

lbc yard.

Pritti

dark,
su-ipe-u

weicnt

Thirty-si- x in. b Outing inj

Avnite and light colored
patterns11 1 24c and 32&

PERCALE Mnr th.i
sand yards of high grade, P

are offered at 12U.0 n xii,

They are in light and dl
colors or fancy patterns.

DRAPERY We're nowi
a big selection of new F1H1

erics. .New nets, senna

cretonnes in a variety of

tive patternsand color eoi

tions. Prices range from!

Ward to $1 vanl. Now:

time to brighten up thehcB'l

new draperies.

BIaeriVlRsherCQS

Cfo.DIp3htni:'367M"CT0,,ttPer

productlontnadV-by-TJer-
:

......,,CunHlBgham

Gingham

TKSS&K

omm

Mayor W. R. PureesT.I

son, L. F. Nail, Jno. W
HeflAv nnH Rnh Anstil

Wednendnv frnm a dlrtf
on the Concho and brotW
only the champion fish

annoAn duf tha fifth I
caught 75 or 80 poundidj

addition to oodles oi

wtltph fluhnrmpn KUch U I

would be tickled to dw1
"

when we go fishing

catch consisted of tin f

catfish, the smallest W

nntllwl lrAcA1 una tut

weighing sixteen poundi

- It is mighty fine for

be so busy, but it is nura"
to get so busy that uw

big opportunity. It bi
... II,o nrn irnlncr t0'

to securea real exhibit f

i. ri. if ihcvdo'
the finest opportunity

Al ..nttf St 1 t!vcriine uur cvumj -

are on West Texas. Cwl
to pass it up ?

Clermnnv has 'or
least a proclamationk!n th nromdent of Gr

k...i... ro.i.tance 1 !

i..-- jj Tim nrOtlS

German people ut'stTi.
, t, flnaso"

gie to supputk - -
holding out in the Bol.t,ii(ionM Ij i t..anamust uo -- -

.

Md at the
AAlL I... V Tjlli t "

illll. "J w "- -

Church.

tikfei

...W'.wryoDTt'
ChocolaK
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h (Ruby E.) Livingston,
lJ'AV - Writer.
itjArtwi -

t$ .77 the editor clan
. mm
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!' j.. hnrd.nrcsscdfor
inm11

nrtnL nerhaD

hn noor
ana

Even's gate he went
Jitfore the JudgmentBar,

fcfaW"--- -

..tiI me return
"r. nmlilnm in this

5W knowest well 'tis

in Paradise.'
Qh oe good deeds arc re--

here:
light nobly toiled each

considerate, kind

Kft ogM ior mycii
.

. ..
ti 1

" . .

l

"- - -
e

.
",

ti..

. tr

. . . H 1 !

wight down his

jtMd awhile with low-bow-

fcablinj with temerity,
the throne ana num.

rJudee of all mankind,
ggcy I would plainly seek;

my sins are manuoia,
w tirtoes fain would speak.
grVt thyself I havebeenkind
tffafhu there beena bore,

nt or time-kill- er

forUiin anger from my door.

bo.

tin

much of time and space
.LI T

iHsy a woruuess cuu&u,

because it seemedworth

poor mortal, there below,
warn I have written up,
NBed them 'fair, for all to;'

cast

if I had told the truth,
htUndi'wonld have mur--

kni me.

im's
disLand

good deeds throughout
&e years;

of

I

i to show them as they were
hare increased

IweW tears.

average

L1?!.

svrote

1 1 havewhitewashed over
I s4t them men of prominent

I of their guilty lives,
r children would have blushed

Nth shame.

t for this thou mayest
Into

their

imwey to my guilty soul,
. consign me into hell,

r "while countless ages roll"
pondered, then replied:

laeither merciful nor fair;

To purgatory shalt thou go
And for thy sins do pennce there.

"Perchancesome day I may recall
Theo to the realms above,

If thou dost still show that thou hast
Within thy soul this brother love,

"Which mado thee kind and gen-
erous,

And book-agen-ts to forbear.
Perchance e'en Satan soon may find

Some task to pay thy penance
there."

Down to the smoking renlms below
Ho slowly groped his weary way

Down where the brimestones' sul-
phurous fumes

Shut out for aye the light of day.
Then Satan sat him on the wall

There in grent penitence to dwell,
And fitted out a printing-plan-t

To chronicle the things of Hell.
The man soon gathered quite a force

Of luckless souls, and marshaled
them

Into his service on the daily sheet,
To tell whom Peter should con-

demn.
He chuckled gaily as he wrote,

"Old Grandma Jones, we'reglad
to state,

Who gossiped loud and gossiped
long,

Is sizzling well on Grid-iro- n eight"
And "Gov'nor Blank, from our own

State,
Who robbed the people left and

right,
Despite his membership in church

And preachers' prayers arrived
last night"

And "Mrs. Thompson,hypocrite,
Whom friends thought was bound

straight for Heaven,
Arrived on Monday and is found

At homo on Grid-iro- n No. seven."
The years rolled by then came a

call
Across the awful, Grent Divide,

"Send forth ye scribe! He's earned
tho right

To dwell in happinessoutside."
The editor looked up askance,

And shouted, "No! At last I'm
free

To write the TRUTH, and this
Oh, Judge, is Heaven for me!"

Picoting and Hemstitching
- bend vour nicodng to Galbraiths

at Sweetwater. We do Knife, Box,
and Accordion pleating, all sizes.
Hemstitching too. Cleaning, Press-
ing, Dyeing. Prompt service.

GALBRAITHS
Established 1913

East Side Square, Sweetwater,Tex.
t-

For Exchange
My Touring car body; cut to lay

down for bed, for a Coupe body in

good shape. Will pay difference, if

ari;. F. O. ALLEN, 900 Goliad
street, Phone 193. 2-t- f-

COTTON PICKERS..WE HAVE
THE TAPE FOR YOUR HANDS

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

On the

OF

i

i

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, September 28, 1923 By Jordan& Hayden

V.porinKi That's All
One scientist says 90 per cent of

the American people arc below nor-
mal. Another snys we do not use
our brains within one-ha- lf of their
capacity. Still another says we are
not taught to nor do wo think.
Tommyrpt nil tommyrot.

It is astounding that these
fellows find platforms,

newspapers and magazines which
will aid them in getting away with
their silly vnponngs.

There isn't n sign in the reavens,
the water or the earth that does not
shout "thought" in loud tones. Ev-

erywhere, on excry side, in big and
little thing'., in eery activity of
life, there is e)dncc of big think
ing. More than ccr in the history
of the world is thought employed at
the present moment,and it is not the
thought of a few but of all

Brains are given mankind and
they nre empbned to full capacity,
or in proportion Under-thoug- ht is
little known Over-thoug- means
the mad-hous-e.

Life is and alwavs ha been filled
with emergencies. In 09 casesout
of the hundred, and due to thought,
those emergencies have been met
successfully. In all cases wherein
they were not met, elementsbeyond
human control prevented.

It is the prattling fool who, look-
ing about him at the wonders of the
present that are due to human
brains and thought, still insists that
men are mentally inadequate and
deficient Fort Worth Press.

The government's final crop esti-

mate for September 25 will be is-

sued October 2 and it may show a
condition under 50 per cent with an
indicated yield below 10,500,000
bales, or a total including the carry-
over, of 13,000,000 bales or even
less, of American cotton to Inst until
the next crop is ready for market.
The outlook is for a cotton famine
before late summer 1924 unless all
signs fail, and a forecast of 30 cents
for December cotton before it be-

comesthe spot month does not now
seem out of the range of probability.

Noto the specimensof farm, gar-
den and orchard products wnnted for
the exhibit we are to send to the Dal-la-st

Fair and help make Howard
County's exhibit a winner by bring-
ing in the best products raised on
your farm. Everyone must assist if
Howard County has a prize winning
exhibit to send to the fair.

The fathers used to burn midnight
oil and the sons and daughters are
now burning midnight gasoline.

Goggles: Protect
against the glare
Cunningham& Philips.

your eyes

J F Hair left Monday night for
a businesstrip to El Paso.

S5 Pool-Ree-d Co. M
For SixteenYears This Store Has Been

Under the SameManagement!

5 long as this storesold friends to us and the many new

slay we will be with you for many more in the

tfeasin the pastwe are going to give you one and all the

BEST GROCERIES AND MEATS

THAT MONEY CAN BUY
t

f(lttwill at all times find us ready and willing to take care of

r Wants. For the best Groceries,Fruits, Vegetables,rresn
Cured Meatscome to

PooUReed
Corner

m&

Co.'s Store
Or Phone 145

REMEMBER WE STILL SELL
BSLLK WICHITA FLOUR

b.rain-cr-than-th-

stick
years,

MISIgM

s

S
B

B
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! First StateBankI

I

I

Spring,

of the as to the State Bank at
the Close of Sept. 14, 1923

Loans .mil Discounts $4!2,ori 10
"uttuii 10.1IKI Jfi

Other K al Estate fUSf) fid

Lhcstock fi.oiOfil
Hanking Hmisc and 10.2t'l()0
hit & Assts in (iunrantv Fund. . lfl,7:if2(
CASH ." 103,103.54

Texas

Statement Condition Reported Commissioner
Business

RESOURCES

Acceptances

Fixtures....

$646,608.44

LIABILITIES

NONE

Deposit Your Money Where You Get AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the people in any Bank is shown
their patronageand said confidenceis shown in

our Bank as have the largest number of de-

positors,also largest amount of depositsof any
Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With

We Pay 4 Per" Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Wiiconsin Ftrmi Make Moit Money

Shall the land owners of Our
Country be made of political
sympathy, and be patronized and
pampered and pauperized into den-
tures that are the objects of solici-

tude by state and nation along
paternalistic lines? Aided by state
and federal loans, state and federal
mnrketing of their crops, and bene-

ficiaries of special class legislation
all the dreams of socialism and com-

munism leading them like will-o- f the
wisps into quagmires of dependency,
will they remain the proud tillers of

the soil and the economic backbone
of the nation?

That seemsto be the issue before
them. When the calls came for
liberty lonns to finance our part in

the world war the farmers carried
the credit of their class high on the
subscribers lists were the lending
class. and now within a few years
after the war we are told they ate
almost in the dependent class,, with
no profit in their occupation, grad-

ually being ground into the earth li

the middlemen nnd the victims of
banking conspiracies that are to rob
them of their homes and send thim
all into pauper1 graves. Who can
believe the picture drawn by the
peddlers of political pessimism en
gendered by the world war? The
sturdy land owners get half their
living off the land, pay no house
rent, nnd buy more motorcar than
uny other class? The entire picture
of gloom drawn about the wheat
growers and others is knocked in the
head by the report of farm condition-i- n

Wisconsin, whore political agita
tion reaches the high water mark
A Chicago Tribune special fnnn
Jaiuvsville, Augunt 11, says:

In Wisconsin, the premier dairy
state, the "economic status" of the
average farmer Is perhaps the best
of all tho farming states of the
Mississippi valley. Milk prices are
accounted tho barometerof pronper-it-y

in theso parts, and so far tin
year milk has been bringing the
dairymen 49 cent a hundredweight
more than It did last year. In June,
1022, It was running $1.44 a hun--

Big

HBK

Capital 35,00000
Certified Surplus Earned 35,000.00
l'ndividod Profits 32.305.13
Due to Ranks nnd Bankers NONE
Borrowed Money
DEPOSITS . 544,363.31

by
we

Us.

objects

dicdweight, while this last .luni the
latest available figures show the a
eiage farm price was $1 93, an

of al out one-thir-d.

If prices keep up, the milk produc-

ed in Wisconsin will bring the far-

mer at least $70,000,000 more this
year than in 1921. The cows are
producing ten tons every minute, day
and night, throughout the year In
Wisconsin, which hns been the leader
in diversified farming, about 80 per
cent of the gross farm income come'
from livestock products, and the
farm value of milk continues 55 to
130 per cent of the total livestock
production, so the reports of the de-

partment of agriculture show. Among
the crops, wheat has lapsed into an
almost negligible factor Its farm
value in this state last year was only
about $3,000,000 as contrasted with
$02,000,000, for corn nnd $39,000,-00- 0

for oats and $09,000,000for all
tame hay. The tobacco crop was
worth three times as much as the
wheat yield; potatoes brought in
four limes as much as wheat, pota-

toes being a leading cash crop, bar-

ley nnd rye have outstripped wheat.
and so has alfalfa ( anning peas
alone brought in a million dollars
more than wheat-- Wisconsin grows
nearly half the nntion's canning
pens Output has such a wide va-

riety that the nps and downs of
prices leave Wisconsin agriculture on

..n improved basis over last year
Similar conditions prevail in the
danying sections ofIowa and Kansas

News Bureau

As we stated before all kind of
fakirs knowing that a good cotton
crop is being made in Howard Coun-

ty will be here to tyke monev fiom
the unwary. He slow to take in the
bunk of these fakirs. They aie not
here to give you something for noth-

ing hut rather to get your hard earn-

ed coin nnd givo you nothing in re-

turn. Look out for them.

TEST YOUR EYES FOR READ-

ING GLASSES FREE IF YOU
NEED READING GLASSES YOU
CAN GET THEM AT A BIG SAV-

ING. , .CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

$G46,6G 44

Can

Our Country Not Doing So Bad
Here are ten production records

that have been established in indus-
try during the last few months:

The largest pig iron production;
The largest cotton production;
The largest steel ingot production;
The largest crude oil production;
The largest automobile andtruck

production;
The largest residential construc-

tion ;

Tho laigast construction of

The largest volume of mail-ord-

sales;
The largest volume of retail sales;
The largest volume of railroad

car loadings;
Important changesthat have taken

place in the United States since tho
pre-wa- r year of 1913 are:

The population of the United
States has increased fourteen mil-

lions of people, with their enlarged
requirements.

The annual national income has in-

creased from thirty-fou- r billion, to
fifty billion.

The aggiegate samgs deposits
have increased from six billion to
fourteen billion dollais Industrial
News Bureau.

Don't Take a Chance
Is your pioperty protected from

loss by fire? If not you are assum-

ing a heavy risk. You know what
an uphill task it was to save the
money to build a home or invest tn
business. It would be an even hard-
er task to save enough to rebuild or
recoup your losses if fire should de-

stroy your property and you hart no
insurance. Don't take a chance.
Let us show you where it pays to
keep your property insured. We
take pleasure in trying to aid you.

A. J. GALLEMORE,
45-t- f. Big Spring, Texas.

We note that Paiker County hopes
to secure 10,000 bales of cotton this
year. Until the boll weevil made Its
appearance Parker County used to
be one of the banner cotton produc-
ing counties of Texas.

v
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BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN
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$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress, Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring. Friday, Sept 28. 1923

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether.

The new modes draw their inspira-

tion from the four corners of the
earth. Wherever beauty expressesit-

self in form of a motif, there fash-

ion finds nn inspiration. Origination
is art, Pans creates and hasbecome
the art renter The world adapts
and adaptation is penius. Hut if the
copy docs not express tho spirit of
the original, it is but an imitation,
not n duplication

THE roAT FROCK

Fashion fr the autumn have
been decreed andaccepted. A cos-

tume to Miit each mood is a Paris-ienn- e

whim When one is tired of
ruffles and bnsquos and bows, the
"coat frock" nppoals. The coat
frock is the first out of door gar-

ment for the new season. It takes
the place of coats and wraps just
now, and will be the ideal thing for
Indinn .summertime. With a spright-ly'h-at

and a luxurious fur scarf, one
is ready to go anywhere during tho
long day It will be smart for a
luncheon,tea or any other place that
hospitality devises. There is no other
frock that is so universally conven-
ient as the coat frock.

These new frocks run the gamut
of styles from the severestsimplicity
to those that have embroidery that
is elaborate, and in some instances
braids join with stitches of color to
jrive n sprightlinessthat is altogether
delightful. In this garment are com-
bined the attributes of the coat and
the dress, and is complete in itself.
It bridges the distance between the
hot and cold days. It is put on with
asc, one hook at tho Bide of the

lowered waistline, and ornamentedat
this point with a bright buckle, which
usually supplies all the trimming on
the gown. The design of the coat
dress is simple, but it can express
one's individuality. It is built along
the straight and uncompromising
lines, and while suggestingtho tailor-
ed costume, it has charm and grace
and involves so many subloties that
the woman who knows what good

!

i and Main St.

dressing means, is attracted to it-B-

this costume necessitatesa mod-

ern corset, one f thoie bands of
elastic bound around the hips, for
after all, style dependsas much on

the way one wearsa garment as upon
the way It is made.

DIFFERENT STYLES
There is the surplice style with a

shawl collar over a lace under-bodic- c,

or with turn back revereswhich fold
gracefully into a closing at a long
waistline. With the latter those house
worn a jabot with its softly
rolling high-

- collar and its side flut-
ing It need not always be part of
the costume, but worn on occasions
when a little softness is required.

Another style is the collar that
stands straight and high about the
throat. There is the that
closes in a straight line clenr to the
neck. The skirts some are just
fold over affairs: on others, one side

also
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To be comfortablo theso
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1 . worm upon many
is composed of five or six ruffles including as well as
from hem to hip. again cultivated crops.
skirts nre in three tiers Then there 2 It prefers and
is the back model with a tiered the moth seeks these to
front lay eggs.

TRIMMINGS The moth very early in
thp rin- - and the worms are dc"Antique gold narrow band

of ermine embroideries "loping at time cotton
'

are on those frocks.
' DamnKe coon is almostAn is the use of

in bella trimmings. The rc t0 if Panted among care-..r- o

no in.-- h rwi hnv fr- - ri. M weeds, or these are not

atior.s differont lacing designs or
painted or stenciled effects

is inserted in
patterns for trimming. It edges
flounces, or in strips is used in var-

ious ways to give of a co-

llarette or bertha. Two different
shades of leather are combined.
belts are worn loosely and more
as decoration than their utilitar
ian value

the thc

be long cottn- -

dressesare made twill in various
shades and colors, chieflv the new

black Somelearlv prevents
of are constructed from suede
cloths duvctynes, mater-
ials drape with grace and case and

the lines contours
necessary for dress.
Other materials are moire, crepe

KNITTED COSTUMES

A about the cos-

tume. More than ago the
Parisiansdiscovered great
and smartness the
tume for the occasions of'
town country. gold on
the green look attractive in one
of can here give vent
to a gay coloring which in
striking her other
door garments. find
themselves the background

MA,R.lr

acmblagesL Color rampant
the sere field. The knitted cos-

tume is allows
perfect freedom arm for tell-

ing It not too
the samo time is protection against

chill nippy days.
chic. college girl find it

to the campus.
EARLY COZINESS

chilly
should have ready by

might 'he bedside pretty

modern

design

of quilted changeablesatin in
your favorite color,

dainty can
enveloping

folds. lined throughout
becoming shawl collars, a

giroMe and pockets.

Clean Culture Spring Controls the
Web Worm

The web feeds
plants, weeds

and thej
careless weeds,

flat upon which
her

appears

braid,
and colorful the appears

bright touches abo Kund- -

toinnovation leather'
and belts! reU

tewlr, where

Chinese
Leather unusual

the effect

for

which

poplin.

knitted
two

various

will

out

gay

the

tho

be,

two

kept by early and frequent
cultivation.

5. As long as tho worm has an
nbundance of careless weeds close
at hand, little damageresults to the
cotton.

6. The worm cannot move far if
its is destroyed.

7. If infested weeds in the cotton
field, are entirely devoured by the
worms, or are destroyed by cultiva- -

In the street frock sleevesmav worm immediately attacks
and tight Most of these! thc

of

of

the
of

to

of

oi all weeds
to and the of

brown tones, and navy. c.otton web
them

and

fold
type

and

word
years

utility
knitted

these. She
will

contrast
links

The

just

down

food

tion- -

wool

rumination
during period
&wth,

worm injury hy avoidance of egg
laying by the web worm moth.

9. Injury to cotton by the web
worm is limited to areasinfested by
weedsduring early cotton growth.

10. As regards this insect one
farmer alone will secure to himself
the full benefits of early clean cul-
ture.

Big things are accomplished only
by cooperation.

Land For Sale
280 acres of land, two miles west!

of Coahoma for sale at $20 per acre.
See or address Charles Robinson7;
Box 706, Big Spring, T

We have a preparation for cotton
pickers hands Cunningham &
Philips.

FordsoivTRADE

Every bolt and bar made ofthe toughest steel that sciencecan produce;
everypiece,of metalput therefor a specialpurposewith amplereservestrength
to withstandthe most unusualstrain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes
into the tank transformedinto power that is the FordsonTractor.

Whether it is required to drag the implements of agriculture acrossthe
fields or to turn the wheels of stationarymachines,the Fordson will do all
that is claimed for it and more.

We will gladly demonstrateto you this the most powerful tractor for itssixe on the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
4th

The

will

Big Spring, Texas
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Thc magic multiple of Love, Home and Money is the keystone of every e I
Americans today enjoy the pleasures or its highest

The money appeal is man-mad- e, but natural, becauseiu it man seespreservatio I
for self and those he loves. Ideas ot for an old age may vary but fi
nrineinlo tn flint ronli7ntinn i lust thp an niii Tn nttniu !,. nnol :... . , . J' i '" -- " - - - -- v, .... .v gum, investment is UitW
sarv either in strong box, bank, businessbonds, securities.

The "West Texas National Bank can help you, from the first servie-- of a savin
where 4 per cent interest is paid, to our adviee on sound in

vestments which will earn the greatestprofits for you.

Whether your ideas of successbe
cottage or palace, we can serveyou

How National Highway Differ From
Federal Aid Roads

era. i Hl M'Mk. If Jal,

m

(Newspaper Association No. 2737.)
At the end of one hundred and

fortv vears of national existence we
have barely 10 per cent of our road
mileage with any semblance of im-

provement. Evidently there has been
something radically wrong with our
system of attacking the road prob
lem. Years ago all road work was
consideredas amatterof purely local
concern.. Furthermore, it was then
thought that almost any one had
knowledge enough to build such a
common thing as aroad, and it was
due to these two ideas that the ed

form of statutory labor
on road work was so long in vogue,
and even yet remains in a few scat
tered portions of the country.

But gradually there was develop-
ment: First, from local roads to
county roads, and more recently to
State highways. Now we have pro-
gressed to still another atage and
the peopleare now firmly demanding
that the National Governmenttake a
hand in solving our road problem,
As the result of this demand have
grown up two schools of thought as
to how the National Government
should go about the work. These
two schools of thought are represent-
ed, first, by National Highways; and
second, by Federal Aid.

National Highways should mean
trunk-lin- e highways built, owned,
maintained, and controlled by the
National without any
connection whatever with the civil
subdivisions; namely, States, coun-
ties, townships, and towns. The
money used in constructing these
roads should come solely from the
National Treasury, and the work
should be done entirely underthe di-
rection of engineersand commission-er- a

emplojed by the National Gov-
ernment

Federal Aid in road building may
take a variety of forms, but the gen-
eral idea is that the National Govern--,
ment should donate money id the
various States,counties, or town
ships to be used by them for the
construction of roads,as in the Fed-
eral Aid laws now in effect Fed-er- al

authorities have some general
kind of supervisionover the construc-
tion of the roads, but the real auth-
ority is In the hands of the local

while half the' money
comes from the Government.

The National has the
f r8h to construct National

Highways, becauseroad improve-
ment is a National concern. Rail-roa- d

have long been regulated by
the under tho Interstate

'J?

ome--Mt

development.

,

Commerce Commission; and roads,
being also a means of

are in a precisely similar class.
If we adopt a Nation-wid- e system

of National Highways we will speed-
ily see our country covered with a
net-wo-rk --of good roads.

These roads will necessarily have
a uniform excellence of construc-
tion and maintenance, having, as
they will, the highest highway engi-
neering talent obtainable to direct
and carry out this work, which is pos-
sible only in our great Government
projects. Thus the Government will
lead the way and make an example
for all to follow in the attainmentof
Good Roads everywhere.

The Bad, Bad Income Tax
With considerable regularity we

are getting large dosesof propagan-
da in favor of killing the income tax
and substituting a sales tax. It is
now coming in the form of on ex-
pose of tax dodgers, de luxe.

This is interesting, not as propa-
gandabut as an exposeof the hypo-cr-

of the eminent and wealthy
gentlemen who are constantly and
publicly shedding tears over the
widespread lack of respect for law
and who now boast of their law
evasions.

It is difficult to follow their argu-
ment It is Insisted the income tax
law permits the wealthy , to dodge
their taxes. They dodge their taxes,
it is argued, becauseeveryone enjoys
dodging a tax. And yet theso same
wealthy'gentlemen cry out to kill the
law. If we accept all this, we would
have to believe the wealthy tax dodg-
ers do not enjoy their enjoyments.
They would have us believe they
want a salestax becausethey will be
unable to dodge a salestax!

What is really behind all the con-co- rn

over the income tax law? Well,
It is possible that some, day the in
come tax law will be amended to
provide for such publicity as will,
permit an efficient tax collector to
indict, convict and punish the tax
dodgers, That is actually, possible.
- There is anotherreason. One of
the preferred methods of tax dodg1-In-g

is the stock dividend. The rich
evade paying millions thru stock
dividends. however,
when the dividend , grabbersdispose
of their stock, they will have to pay
taxes.on it It is possible they may
have to pay more taxes than if they
had not resorted to the dividends.
These facta have only become well
known in tho last year. And w the
last year, the propaganda to kill the
Income tax has been unceasipg,
Fort Worth Press.

Investigate TkU Land
We still have about fi.nnn acres

of land northwest of Big J3prlng
offered in any size tract. This
landwas formerly the0. 0. laughter
ranch land no better farm lands in
Texas. Prices and Urma right. See
or write, me. R. L. COOK. Big
Spring, Texas. Bi-- tf
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(inc? Winter Garments

FOR WOMEN

look tho part without being excessive in price.
Sat are made so substantially they as well as

.. fa what every woman wants. It is what greatm
i omen are getting daily from our new stock of fall

? oods. You to be buying them, for your own

yrrrj, VALUE FOR MONEY

,y Your Groceries from Us.

ena"icvrj ... ..
rompt Deliveries.

Jazz Music Ever Dies Well All Know
Where It Went!

ire will be "music
your

last

$m

the you

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
sonly way you will everget your work done the

desire, is to us take a try at

(very best workmanship is put into the service
renderand guarantee you will pleasedwith

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone Slain Street

t Measure Prwaln

e Red Star
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring,Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip a Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULDIN SpringJTex.

GULP REFINING CO.
0Mrc GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL
JWivecin quantity to part of city

Fauceta with 30-gall- orders.

Phone
' HERB LEES. Agent

W t..i
Mond,

Hrfri j
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R. L. Coolc the Fair at
lost week.

Ebb Hatch was here from
Lamesa to spend, the day with

, I J !.. Mias

to Midland last Friday.

WiWl

when

Cleaning

loaned

No.

--""", attended
Colorado

Sunday

Mrs. Frank Wynn returned last
Sunday morning from a visit in Fort

Worth. Her granddaughter, Clara

Lee Jonos, accompanied her to thu
city for a visit.

Texas Weekly Industrial Review
Houston . Houston Compress

Companyopensnow $1,500,000 ware-
houseon ship channel.

Eastland Erection of casing-hea- d

gasoline plant on Miller lease
planned.

Dallas Guiberson Corporation
plant to have additions nnd improve-
ments costing $500,000.

ban Honita $40,000 dredging
contract let for ditch through Wil-
son tract

Dallas Lone Star Gas Company

J. nt
a

thn
1 inn nno i: i4 n I enters Upon a field of nnnnlnr... vv mul itynurified nnd rfinJ "m.

Eastland field
Luling Cora Malone No. 1 well

brought in with initial flow of 3000
barrels.

Franklin Western Service Cor-
poration takes over control of
municipal electric light plant.

Alvin Texas OrchardsCompany
to spend$1,200,000 developing 6000-acr- e

fig tract
Dallas Texas 1'uwei & Light

Company to build 150-mil- e transmis
sion line costing $750,000.

Pnlostinc $3,000,000 now avail
able for construction of paved high-
ways throughout county

Sherman Improvementscosting
$25,000 way at Kidd-Ke- y Col-
lege and Conservatory

El Paso Twelve local business
men underwrite cotton mill project
for $500,000

Cotton will go to 30 cents. The
crop is short, tho nulls are running,
the carry-ove- r from last year is low.
Mills now operate successfully and
profitably at Austin, Belton, Bon--

ham, Brenham. Beaumont, Channel,
Corsicana, Cuero. Dallas, Dcnison,
El Paso, Fort Worth, Gonzales,
Hillsboro, Houston, Itasca, Kings- -
ville, McKinney, New Braunfels,
Paris, Pittsburg, Post, San Antonio,
Southton, Sugarland, Taylor, Waco,
and Wnxahachie. (ShermanChroni
clo.)

Bowie Local poultry farm ships
$600,000 worth of chicks to world's
markets in year

Wylie Modern street lighting
system installed

Laredo 1.350 bales cotton gin-

ned to date.
Lufkin Extensive improvements

made in electric light and water
plants.

Denton Telephone company
completes extensive improvements.

Ballinger Capacity of Water.
system practically doubled.

Wichita Falls New $4,500,000
water system completed and in op
eration.

Aspermont

cities

street
light from'

light

oniereu lor in li.j.
Gas company

Worth Strong

other

Third street.

rains week threatening

weather hovering
Saturday

damage cotton.

sale

get

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA JND DANGER

Medicinal and In-prov-

Dangerout Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called "Calolabi."

IatCSL tnllmnVl mnilarn
science
tablet tho trado

aioiaos." calomel, tho most gen
eruuy usoiui medicines

mnnlnv wider
HBnBer

under

objectionable which have
iiuiuiuiuro nmueu its uso.

In biliousness,constipation, head-
achesand indigestion, in great
variety of liver, stomach kidney
troubles cnlomcl was tho most suc-
cessful remedy,but use was often
ni.Kictu.--u account sickeningqualities. Now the easiest and
most pleasant medicines.to take

juiouio ocdtimo with
swallow of waterthat's all. No

griping, nausea, salts.
good night's and the next

muuiuiK you are ieeiing line, with
clean liver,
uik "ppeiue. what you please.

danger.
Calotahs sold only original,

sealed packages, thirty-fiv- o

cents for the largo, family package;!
ten cents for the small, trinl size.

druggist authorized
fund the price guarantee that!
you will be thoroughly with
oaiotaos (Advertisement 41-13- t)

Safe Road LitjhtinR Next Decade
"Legislate against the glaring

headlight fiend," says the
legislation doesn't cure evils

of glare, mainly because the law
which down tho glare
"safe" also cuts down the light
much that its unsafe

Comparatively speaking, glarcless
lights can be. and are made, but
thoir use requires adjust-
ment the lens, reflector and lamp,
each each and the whole
running, plane of the car
adjustment does not remain perma-
nent; variations tire pressurealter
it, and jars, jolts and of
parts alter the of the lamp
and reflector.

For present, better designs of
lenses, greater regula-
tions tilt of headlights, and
newer and better designs of head-
lights must be depended upon
minimize, not cure the evil.

the future, the complete cure
come lighted highways.
hundred ago cities

unlighted, lighted all. were
very poorly illuminated. In thou- -

sands of towns today the
New light and power lamps are few far between

plant under construction be com--, that tho neighbor pays his evening
pleted by October 1st v""' equipped with lantern Yet

Sherman Municipal Gas Com--' our are well lighted; well

pany completes improvements cost-- lighted that "glare" of

ing $43,000. headlights easily solved by for- -

Greenville Plans underway bidding, any but signal

increasecapacity of city water plant headlights.
Austin 30,000,000 gals, gaso-- Exactly the Post Office Depart--

line used July netted state $300,-,me-nt maintains beacons guide its

000.00. ma'l fliers night, will the Na- -

West Columbus Rice crop mak-- tional Government eventually light

ing excellent showing. its national highways night.
Beaumont New office building the volume of traffic which will

nears completion. evitably flow over national highways'
Galveston One-ma- n cars between great center--- , will be

added equipment of electric rail- - more economical them
wa,, the side, than permit the motorist

.Houston Ornamental his own section of the rad
street lighting system be installed, with illumination which causes

San Antonio Ten new street cidents.

cars
Galveston in-

creasesfacilities.
Fort cooperation

Retained

qualities

strictness

Heights

Hemititching Cent Per Yard.
prepared do hemstitching

for per yard and guaran--

by counties in Southwest Texas has tee work h'e satisfactory every
gone long way toward ultimate tick way. Workroom opposite postoffice
eradication. apen from

Thorndale Texas Power Light Phone 200 Mrs. Eberley.
Company establisheslocal office. 10-t- f.

Brenham than 10,000

bales of cotton ginned Washington' Howard County land now ty

this season. niand and most anyone who wi-h- e

New Braunfels New 10.000-- dispose of his agriculturalLird
cotton mill begins operations can sell this fnll he will put nnv- -

Waco Construction of $250,000 thing like reasonableprice ..mie

dyeing and finishing mill soon be West Texas going be the
pendablecotton section Tex.i and

. Howard County one of the best

Notice. Auto Owneri cotton producing counties West
globes Texas. Ask the men who can... hereGasoline, lube, spark plugs,

patches from East Texas and who have been
for headlights, cement
for inner tubes, blowout boots raising cotton here for number

ready '- - wu.u.. uauto accessories always

for you LLOYD'S

West

and

delighted

cuts

and

GARAGE 'arms nere ior central, r,a:
North Texas farms under
cumstances they expected con- -

Cotton just now, are raising cotton. Just watch the,

anxious have and fine number of new settlers who pur--j

weather they gather tneir cnasea iarms me uig spring
' cotton crop. We have two country during the coming months

the past and
has been about all

week. It rained last morn

ing from l 6

known

and

systom

But

will
were

the trouble

With"

way.

and
and

49-- tf

very

had

Eat the Best
Shorty Balrd's best to,

and early Sun-- get you want eat, prepared

day morning more rain fell way you like it. Chili and Short,
of county. were Orders always tap. Bar Choco--

llow steady rains and occasioned late and Candies, Cigars and Tobac-- ,

to
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co on see us.

a last
A building occupied by

Star Remedy for Eczema.
iJhTitter or ,brackedHands, a produce and poultry was

by fire fend a building occu--Airs. uoubuvbm - ,

e..-i.- m. Old Sorea

dren. relieves all formsof SoreFeet

for
BILES DRUG CO.

Big Spring,

Herald want ads fine results.

Virtue

calomel
drug"

and

taste,
sleep

purified and

price

Your

motorist.

scientific

Such

looseness
relations

But

years

small street

cities,

cents

Chas

More

spindle

farmers, tinue
sunshine

Place
place

what
many,

These

salo. Come and 29-t- f

Snyder had costly fire week.
frame

Ring house
stroyod

Soreo

Texas

large

pied by a feed store was damaged.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less, Phono'350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Two sureways
to get bigger
milk checks

Make more milk savo
more milk. Make more
milk by supplying what
is lacking in the ordinary
ration. Save more milk
by feeding less to your
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina
System

We are making
the home- grown
feeds around here
bring betterresults.
How aboutyours?
Why not get all
that's coming to
you?

Phone Us

Wmr
flu M

&lSmM?i In

Feedfrom
Checkerboard
Bagt

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

QRpSTOCKsfOULTRYFEEDS Q

U&k Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results 1
I that you have never had before I I

r m RED CHAIN BAGS JF

n N ALL & LAMAR Q
JfflL Phono271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, TexasMf

HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When the ht-u-t seemssuffocating and you feel your "pep" slipping
away, turn your steps toward our heat-chasin- g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits iu quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars and Cigarettes.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Ph.ne 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGS & JEWELRY

Corner Main and West Third Streets

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietor

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Use Kreso around the place.
Cunningham & Philips.

flss Lillian Frances Gary
friends at Midland, last week.

visited

Gordon Hatch attended the Fair
at Colorado last week.

Carry home some Alta Vista.
Cunningham & Philips.

a

A

i

'
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SECOND ANNUAL

Live Stock Show
and Auction Sale

AT

Midland, Texas, Oct. 4 and 5

40 headof RegisteredHerefords. 1 500
head of Hereford feeder calves and
yearlings.

CatalogueSenton Request-

South Plains Registered
Hereford BreedersAsso.

HENRY M. HALFF, Sec'y.-Trea-s

Midland, Texas

WilWd
ServiceStation
Headquartersfor all your battery troubles. Best equip-

ped battery station in the city.

Plenty of pure, distilled wnter for filling your battery
and the service is free. Chargmp and repairing our spec-
ialty, with eipht yenrsexperiencewe know what to do.
You ean buy a new WILLABD BATTERY as low as $17.60.

If you want the best, come around.

West Texas Battery Co.
Phone 220 WUlard Service Station

' ""' i isiM

MILK- -

Spring, Texas

and HEALTH
The value of milk as a conservator of health is proven every

day. Whether as a means of maintaining proper physical bal-

ance or as material with which to repair wastedtissue and restore
impaired vitality, milk is without a substitute.

Everything in the food lino points to milk as the one unrivalled
source of nutrition. Milk is a food that you can always depend
on as an absolutely, safe, rich, wholesomesource of health.

WE SELL PURE MILK TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart PHONE 267

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Special attei
tion to orders. Extra Equipment to Serv

JTractor Trade. !;

phone 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN :

The fellow a loud suit needs
no introduction.

'Big Ben".. The standard alarm
Cunningham & Philips.

A. E. Poo,..president of the
State Bank, was a business

here on Friday of last week.

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMES-TI-

TOILET ARTICLES ... .
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Charles Ray Lees left Monday
evening for Georgetown, Texas,
where he will resume his studies at
the Southwestern University.

FOR

8c Pint

" an

all

.!--.

with

Big

Don't kick. You will get there
sooner by pushing.

Safety razors and blades.
Cunningham & Philips.

Correct your own faults then tell
your neighbor of his.

Gossip never builds character. It
destroys reputations instead.

We handle electric light globes
Cunningham &, Philips.

Just hang onto the poetry you
write. It is too cood to hn .jin these columns.

To Maintain Stat Highway
In accord with the provision of H.

B. 361 of tho regular sessionof the
Thirty-Eight- h Legislature, the State
Highway Commission expects on
Jnnuary 1, 1024 to take over the
maintenance of all the designated
tate highways.

For your further information we
wish to advise that the State High-
way Commission considers mainte-
nance to mean keeping a road in as
good condition as it may be at the
time that it is taken over. No ex-

tensive improvements, either in
quality or type, will be made upon
any road by the maintenance organi-
zation, for the reasonthat the funds
provided arc insufficient to make
such improvements a part of mainte-
nance, and still havesufficient funds
to continue assisting those progres
sive counties that have voted bond
issues, in building their roads.

There is reason tobelieve that in
a number of counties, the Commis
sioners' Courts are not expending

' their respective portions of the
Motor Vehicle Fees in maintaining
the designated state highways, but
are neglecting the maintenance of
Mich highways in anticipation thnt
the State Highway Commission will

on January 1st do the necessary
maintenance work which the Com-

missioners Courts have failed so far
to do

If, in thesecounties, roadsare al-

lowed to get in bad condition for
lack of maintenance, the Highway
Commission, as stated before, will
only maintain these roads in as eood
condition as they may be in when
taken over January 1st, 1924, and
the citizens of these counties will
havo only their respective Com-

missioners' Courts to blame for this
condition. If funds were available
tho Highway Commission would
gladly improve and maintain all the
roads on the system for the benefit
of the State as a whole, but as a
matter of fairness and justice to the
countieswho have bondedthemselves
for the purpose of building cood
roads, the Commissionmust keep in
a position to assist them. The law
directs the counties to use their re-
gistration fees until January1, 1924,
in maintaining the designated state
Highways. Many of the counties of
the stateare doing this and it would
be an injustice to these counties for
the Highway Department U improve
ine roads oi other counties that
have failed to do their duty under
the law.

It is therefore hoped that the
Commissioners'Courts of the differ-
ent counties will make every effort
to keep the designatedhighways not
only in the best condition possible,
but to improve them as far as their
funds will permit in order that they
can be turned over to the Highway
Department in good condition and
be kept this way by our maintenance
organization. We know that many
counties are loyally trying to do this
and we hope that all of them will
realize the importance of such
action. J. D. FAUNTLEROY,

State Highway Engineer.
We surely areglad to note that the

State Highway Department is to
take over the maintenance of our
state highways, especially so since
they are to keep them in as good
shape as when they are turned over
to the highway department We
will have a highway across our coun-
ty from East to West., the State
Highway number 1, practically
in perfect condition when they take
it over. State Highway No. 9 from
Big Spring to the Dawson County
line will also be hard to beat We
should use extra efforts to place
Highway No. 9 in good shape from
here to Sterling County before turn-
ing it over to the highway

Farm for Sale
320-acr-c farm, 175 acres in culti

vation 2 2 miles south of Knott
two sets of improvements. Price

$25 per acre, 1- -4 cash, balance in
10 years. Address P. E. LITTLE,
owner, Big Spring, Texas. 51-- 4t

Big Spring folks did not have
enough energy and "pep" to have a
County Fair so they can surely af-
ford to get busy.and have a prize
winning Agricultural Exhibit at the
Dallas Fair. It wouldn't be bad ad-
vertising to have old HownrH Pm,.,--
ty cop the prize at the Fair. Let's
get busy and make it possible for pur
county to be a winner.

Concrete Sidewalk and Curblnr
NOW is the sensnn In ,...

crete Bidewalks and curbing con--
evrucwu. win oe pleased to fur-
nish you estimates on this work.

JIM WINSLOW. Phone 306.

IL E. Stallings was here Monday
from Snyder. Mr .mlir. ,ba Spring
--.. ... HJw,cr, wacK, will go tp Sny-
der to be manner f , mi.--- - cum ry

owned by JMeasra Stall-ing and Shortes. --R, E. Stalling
owns a one-ha-lf interestIn the EliteConfectionery In this city.

AstheBedRoo

is the most frpmipnfoH rnnm if atiml, 1. --. , -- """ mu nave eve

anvirnnmnnf frk liorfcivir infliiAniA H7"v,,IMVm,,l'm w ""hfj iuCiicC. nrC are presti
mg for your considerationdelightful bed room cc

hinatinns aiiVi aswill aliminoA liA A, , . v.,iv uic uauger01 ei

arising "from the wrong side of the bed."

Prices are Suited to Your

Taste and Pocketboofy

LAMESA

Interesting
That the Ku Klux Klan will be an

issue in the 1924 election is hardly
to be denied by students of politics.
The situation in. Oklahoma and in
certain of tho northern states will
force the Klan into politics in self
defense, if for no other reason.

If reportsof the Klan strength in
the north be true, then a most inter-
esting situation is forcast by politi-
cal observers.

Large blocks of Klansmen in the
doubtful stateslike New York, .Indi-
ana, Ohio and Pennsylvania will
force the Kepublican party into a
non-commit- al attitude or mwn .
dorsement The Democrats nm-t- u

in these same doubtful states is
largely anti-Kla- n by religion or
otherwise, which will have the effect
oi iorcing northern democratic lead-
ers to oppose the Klan.

The Solid South, which has always
suffered in patronage and otherwise
on account of the verv fact that, it
was "solid" in that event would be
iorcea to do one of two things, sup-
port the northern democracyand re-
ject the Klan or endorse the Klan
and repudiate Northern leaders. An-oth- er

alternative would be the form-
ation of a third party to care for
those southern Klansmen who might
be forced by the choice of the Klanor Democracy.

In any event, the affair bids fairto be most interesting Sweetwater
Reporter.

If all political rIptib A . .m

7t?in for 8Hr cnoushlight in the presidential nt -- ,... i-- v., ,w. - . .,..--., us in most state elec-tlon- s;

for no matter how hard the
Fu..UCai icaaers try to evade theWan Issue it is going to bob up andwill have to be met. Should .theleaders of both tho old parties sit

v : r " incn we w havea third party in the field with Klanmen makine un mm i .

2!5J 8nxl0US Me t
BBCerw,n whether therKlan is strongerthat the Democrat!party in the Solid South. "

LOOK 6!?iTwinrEW STA-L,M- Y

CUN"INCHAM

i jaA wr.jLi', Wn

iHiiw.jitjiiimpliNppiiPf ifjpj.i. i'

iv:

i ' iy

Card of Thanks
We desire to convey our heartfelt

gratitude to all who in any way
assisted in our fraternal bereave-
ment and duty in the burial of our
departed brother, Wm. Leonard.

Especially we wish to thank the
ladies and members of the Altar
Society, St Thomas Catholic Church
and to many more Catholic friends.

We . also wish to express our
thanks for the beautiful floral offer-
ings given by his manv friend-- .

Big Spring Council No. 1482,
i iuughts of Columbus.

Committee:
A. F. Weeg.
Chaa. Vines.
H. C. Holmes.

Let U. Talk Ituuraaca
We are prepared to writeFire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
uyauurs, west Texas National Bank
Building. B(Mt.

L. S. PATTERSON
J-- B. SHOCKLEY.

Identifying Ford
Joe Haas tflla ni.n., it -UUUUl H U, rOUJ. QJ

EaS 8tre that was torn off androlled into a compact bundle by a
7 vmg a sense of humor,
the. owner wrapped a few strandsof
oailinir wire imi.j v- "" 5 ruin anushipped it to Henry Ford. In duetune came a communication saying:"It Will cost von SJQ en - i.- Tw.u iv, imye yourcar repaired. For heaven'ssake, tell- nnoi, un your

m

...

j

Tho World', Need
So many crods: n .; j.

SLn "I F Path thal w!nd and wind...... JU0 ie art pi being kindIs all the sad world needs.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

. iwue urenshaw left Shb-t- vl

Sr,Ha8kl"whw will spand
Cr With "hUr, Mra.r, u. Glenn. Vp.... t

AbTlwe! WOther M Ur M

PeadarHouaaiuaJ -- .1 . ,
box, ,Kwp it on had

TAHOKA

W. B. Curne will pay. I

anyone who will give him t&tj

of the parties, who vtsiUdhal

durinir his absenceSundir, !

ber 16th and proceededto

the quail they encounteni'

were two auto loads of

sportsmen in the bunch.

only violated the law u to

quail out of seasonbut wert!

trespassers. He therefor'
warn other men or boy

so little regard for Uw
rights of others that be il I

prosecute to the limit f
ing on his place, out of

without first having obti

mission to hunt

Mk. fi. W. Lees left M

nlnn Rnn Antnnio wbf K

inn Mr Tons and nuke b '
home. It is with deeprepy
host of friends view ber

fmm nnr ritv She bU ettfj1

lA..nt nfA... ,v nnr SCflOOtf

ery civic improvementand ft

to be impossible to nnuv
wlW .1.a .Un intarpftt. OF I

urlinlnlionrtpd KUDDOrt to tkI
causes that she did. jl

We can lean backlnafjj
ana elevate our itei -

and light our pipe, nd jl
smoke curl gently neni
think up a tnouwnu j.
people ought to do. i
over In the next yard our PW

. . m..l i tii i!r. W
Dor nas ms ieei i - jgj
cigar burning brightly, 1

Ml J thniieBnunxea upon ' - , .

we ought not to do--bo "W

beta off I

rrt. 1.UvA.Gt0ItibP, --, -,-

Los Angeles ior rct,l"".m ,1
It would be unKinu w "Tjjj
of his greatnessyou W "TJ

pone your own trip " i

departure. ml

A ti.1 now the latest
- ti, I. knur Mill '

OorMan marks can a W--

an American pennyi

a naw romb and W!
price are ngnt.."Ctmnlngham 4 PWUl
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mOBtik 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13
f &m Ml

B 'wwS;. 9inu)ctits
Measure of ! the Capacity to Guide with Oendenets 1

JackDrunkonaLittle TemporaryPower

8PBHD PBOQBAk

!" -- . . -- -

Wednesday, Friday. M

Inrrsced for SM00 purses.

rnWOBlLE RAGES Tamreay
TOarday. FloBt drlers ia

$1,000 In purgOB.

SPORT BVBNT8IgRgAT
bree

game aerie, Tuesday,
trtHy, and Saturoar.

StP ROPING ""' "
g!lnd,Frlday.
SnTBALL Saturday morning.
SmSBhlBH baseball games

,lBy on Bmnl Boaraplay
Jlront of grandstand

f BKlfiMANT HIIOW8
fi. nlxht Monday. Vanity
fjft HeTei, "

..iiiT U'"- sll0W- - VaudoYllle.
Day. "Kile NllC'-Wrcs- tllng.

,J.jDoxlng ". Datlle uyal
TiaT!lle
IV Ti...nrul Dtvln flhnw--Du.. "wIjtarjday
rdtTille.
Si1TDarlnB Cowboy Sports,

Twderille.

fcHtdar Extravasanza,"Tut! Tut!
Sir Tut! ' and Vaiddvllle.

4Ai T Wortliam Shows on tho now
lltfiry at KHir urounun ovury
t'jlt. 7 blS rliloa, 22 IUeU class"
ao, mynaas 01 uruuuiin,

SPRING HERALD
IflT JORDAN & HAYDEN

A YEAR IN COUNTY
I A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

u tecond class matter at
office, Big Spring, Texas,

(Art of Congress, Mar. 8, 1807.

ms, Friday, Sept 28, 1923
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Greatness

monest
Wc observer' four men at work

recently. One, who draws four dol-

lars r dny, was standing with hia.
hands folded as three others leisure-
ly shoveled the dirt in around con-

crete foundations.
The man with folded arms was

there to tell the other threewht'e
to shovel tho dTl. He had a degree
of initiative. The other three were
seemingly without initiative They
were getting about $1.50 a day
'I heir lack of initiative cost th-- at
least $1 33 a pi-- ' a day, for lie

ironacer could ha tifforded i nav
' those three shoveiers of dirt the nd- -

, ditionul $4.00 a day, which would
have increasedeach's wages to 52 8'!

it they
initinUve

loyal

UV

the right thing without being con-

stantly directed.
If all men cultivate initia-

tive, these men who must stand
with folded arms and watch a lew

would
hih.,,.

better and more remunerative job
Labor, like business,begets labor.

and begotteir is true to
type if it common and unskilled
labor, it begets common and unskill

labor; if it is skilled lnboi,
skilled labor.

Then as I build the undei me
into a better and more skillful r

I automatically elevate
and improve quality.
Commercial News

commission's

the to their
and

Ninety-nin-e

received $0,733,000 more they
the state treasury. jus-tlc-

own taxes
enough unneces-

sary. Meanwhile coun-

ties pay
they

This
occasioned loud complaint

West Texas, complaint
never

counties get-

ting milking Texas
not lot good

thing if they can
Jongaswe stand
treatment will

nJWtkM.'w.jt

N
G

L

FA

N
$0,000 mvestock pukmiums
The and Goat DMslon has
boon made the show
of the & Oont Kaisers' Asso-
ciation $2,100 In Sheep
and premiums

Cattle In Toxas will bo at
San Angolo.

Annual Feeder Calf Sale of
Association, 2 days.

Annual Sale of Texas Hereford
Dreeders Association, Friday, Oct

Horse 8how featuring Polo
and Cavalry typo norm

COMMUNITY A X)l1 lAlllllIT.s
Larger premiums nun . Mil. s A
truly wonderful d -j ' i of st
Tex s u t

poi'itun riiiMiuh i::t:.
I Ol III 1

TIlC Plllllici 1 l Ml SlniW of .Mt
TexnH

aut, iii.imhv,

Every of Woman s lluidiwoik
In beauty piofu-io- n

HKTTKU It Mil IN tli!!T,rt'l,
A scientific bain mhiii -- und i

nusplces of lion I t II li'i
Thorough oxnmiu Hum riti:i'
Worth time- - a trio to n
gelo.

R
-- -"

.

ALL-WEST-TEX-
AS EXPOSITION

They the voting strength
the legislative strength so in

of of West Texas that
they have defeated every move that
has made for an dis-

tribution of the tax burden.
Point out to them the injustice of

the thing, and are not interest-
ed. them that it is an economic
error to place the larger burden
taxes on the younger portion of the

more sparsely settled, more
undeveloped, to bear a
burden, and they are not impressed

East Texas counties enjoy
and intend to on en-

joying it Every Texas legis-
lator will vote against tax equaliza-
tion doomsday unless he is

MOW talking about ,,aVt had possessedsuf.j scared out of it
rave simply crazy J Wostf icicnt g0 out Bnd

heard,
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nrlnnf

t0 tn
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would
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counties flatly re
fused to be nny further, if
the the exam-
ple nnd cut their assessmentsanil
tax rates down to level
(something which new countie--

laborers work not he out of muln "eiopmeni "one can nuitnv

iK. th wnuM hnv n nnd (i,) or lf convinced
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ed it,
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gouged
followed

ground

i the weie to action on
then oft-mad- e thient to withdraw
and -- i a new there
he some i of obtaining jutue
N'ot otherwise

t

And a things are at present, e

erv time build a road, erect a

nubiii building, or make an
an improvement that reflects itself
Hi a higher county rate, we are
gouged much more on state

, for the benefit nn
oiih i and less progressne in

East Texai Won't Bo Fair I'.ast Texas
Taxation Unlet Compelled To e can expect fair pla fioni
County Frank D Scotten, Ti as when we go after it with a

Jr., and the assessorsof three other tluh El Herald
Texas counties are to meet as

a' tax equalization commission at. Sewing and Dreii aking
Wichita Falls, October 3 to 5 The( j im propared to do plain sewing

purpose will bo to woikj ,1I1(1 dri. making. All work is guar-ou-t

a plan which may in a law iinU,,.,i ari my prices are reason-t-o

equalize taxes over the state nll If you need any sewing done
West Toxas counties pay into theiffll, mc a trjl. Call at 207 Gregg

state treasury a great moroiRt Mrs J. W. Marchbank p
money than get back. Nmet- -

threo Counties in thickly settled east) Home Town Buiineit Man

Texas keep reducing their own Happinessbelongs to the firm of
sessmentsand drawing larger sums vau-- and Waite.
from statetreasury cover
school other deficits.

countie in east
than

paid into In
their should have been

high to mako that
Wost Texas

out 50 per cent more
get back.
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AfiliSted with Attitt. Eearl.s and
Layte

Ho's a director of the house of
Doo and Daintt,

And President of the companj of

Grin and Bearitt.

School Supplio

Better secure your pencils, tab-

lets, ink, typewriter paper, etc., be-fo- re

the rush. I have a comploto

supply on display at Herald office
JOSEPHHAYDEN.

Ivory Furniture
Ivory bed-roo- m suites $104 60 to

$225 W. K. Purser & Sons.

Mr and Mrs. W. A, Ricker left I

Wednesdayfor a Visit fn Lamcsaand
Lubbock.

America used to he a democracy, with certain rights guaran-
teed under the Constitution. Of lntc the people havo sat
supinely by, in State after Stato, and permitted tho demagogue
to grnsp the reins of powor. Tho result has boonan abuseof
authority to a point where the business of the country has been
undermined, nnd now the very liberties of the people seem
to he involved.

Perhaps the most striking example of the dangers in thla
growing tendency to dictatorship in place of governmentby
lnw is founTi in the brii7on Ttussinnizing of Oklahoma underthe
rule of Ooernor Jack Walton, who, drunk with n little tenipo-rnt-y

power, rides loughshod over tho rights of the people, rules
one count by Martial Law, suspendsthe wnt of linheas corpus,
nnd, finnlh, brings his blustering rule to a climax by condescend-
ing to sn lie will withdraw his troops fioin 'luKa, providing
the cil ii ml county officials resign then (dines ,ml piesumnbly
let .Inek appoint then sueeeisors The officials of course, wero
eh i led by the peopU, and they can be ninoxed by the peoplo,
if tiie (Xuple wish (nernor Walton should lie hi ought aharply
to liuol inn made to realize that ho is tin si iv.mt and not tho
iiuistt i of the populace.

Historx tells th. samestory whcrevei self proclaimed "cham-
pions ot the pccpul" get into the saddle They ride over
lilierty almost as soon as they feel tlieii power Napoleon was
the gicntest example of the popular hero gone mad Muasolini,
of moic recent date, rides with the same high hand, in a more
lcstticted field Walton crushesthe constitution under his iron
heel and shows the same despotic tendenex in the smaller unit
of a "stiite 'I he people of Oklahoma will not remain hypnotized
or cowed b mi official bully There nre reports of a movement
ot the legislature to eomenespontaneoushwith a view to

the (!oetnor The sooner the bct'er Whnt happens
in okl.ihiuii.i within tlie next month or two, will prove whether
Vic ineiiean people, partieularly in some ol tin- - Western States',
hae suneiiilt led then right to freedom nnd libeity of express
irig then will througli their paid nnd ( husen m rvants, or
whethei the spiut of fho Fathers still courses through their

iiis h'.ti rti.il Mgilnnce is still the price ot peace. Unless
ihe Vinci icm people awaken to their danger, lie grip of tho
(hsiiot , ill he haid to throw off

With flic piesent !oernor of Oklah m i it's a ease of Jack
getting drunk on a little temporary power

T'rohiHtlun ln stnimed some sin" OH ml'c will tiiUe caro of the
l. t neii' milt so lit us he hopeful of the world

lndiistriiil workers mid others cmse liniiieiisurahlo loss nnd dls--t
ill in t n the fiiiiiii-i- s when lliex ci on siiiKe We wonder what

MniiM liiiuien if the funnels were tn pill the lme mi the other foot.
'I in' win hi would he on its I in mi I t ill V ' i would the

I'd w orUers s i n i v I I

In p i i

Wrecked U. S Destroyerson Rocks
. - j

' " Z IXfSS snkw. rs-- ?& VYSf..SKsr v 4BB
f"ivSi , j!,'-ej- - w- - r?B's? PI,'a(SSli

SMTMalaVaVHarKtSSSSPt 2fllHaSHaSHaK, j,, nrilii ?f4'

This remarkablephotograph ;, ws four of the seven U S destroj-er- s

smashing to pieces on the i .ks off Point Iloniln, Cal where t!ie
ran aground In a fog In one of the most unusual catastrophic of the
sea. Twenty-thre- e II es were Inst while more than hcwii hundrel
gobs and otlieers were being saved through heroic efforts.

First Arrivals from
JapaneseQuake

U .i.i
Mrs. Don Tinling, wife of ihe

agent of the Admiral Oriental Line
at Yokohama, grabbed her d.mch
ler Yvonne from the cradle In Yoko
baina as the tint quake was felt
and fled to the SS. PrettJrnl Jef
(mom In the harbor. They arrived

at Seattle September 15.

Gub E. Swanson, a geologist for
tho Texas Company, was a business
visitor hero last Friday.

II. Stanley of Dallas, a representa

Ordered Martial Law
in Oklahoma

Gi J O (Jock) Walton of OUa
hoina who placed his entire ittitte
under uiurtial law to suppress dog
mgs Me also forlinde a shh1iU uutl

extrnoidlnary senslon of the State
legislature which would tmiwai h
lil in He has teu severely criti-
cized lo newsraeri.

John Quinu leaves this week to
resumehis course at Leland Stanford
University.

Mr. and Mrs
tive of the Dallas Times Herald, was Carlsbad, N

a businessvisitor hero Tuesday , Big Spri,ng
M.

H. F. Dunway of
spent Sunday in

Wilbur Matthews loft 'last week, Living-roo- suites, $125 to $225

for Austin where he attendsthe Unl- - you wil be delighted with these.
'

veraity of Texas. - W. R. Purser & Sons.
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IDLENESS
No man has tho right to bo ldte. ,

81x days thou ihnlt work. It t a
direct command rostlug upon overy
lndhidunl There nr no condition
clrcuiiiMtan (i or positions In Uf,0
which authorlre ono to spend his
time In Idleness

Tho fm t that nn lndlrtdual U
rli h does not exi use him from labor.
Ever) man, riKrdIeHH of his wealth. '

bis position, his poseRsIonH or his
ower Hlinuld t made to labor

cxerx dn m tho week For one to
fold his hnnds In IdleneoR nnd lenva '

his hrnln unoccupied Is to tnnka of
hlumolf a nulsnnceand an lmuhator
of ovll. fffij

The amusement craze of today la

the dlreot evolution of Idleness.
There nre o mam Idle limn and MJo
women that It ban been ponsllde to
build up great nmUHeinent enter-
prises The IdleneHs f people In
being exploited h the axartcloua

The breaking down of socluty Is
another evolution of Idleness Ml
women no home duties nn children
to enro for. no domestic lntmr to
perform, transforms them Ini dan-
gerous hocIrI factors The tns-o'ii-

the agents or thej licciu- - Uio ob-Jo-

of oxerj iclous deslg-- i nnd do-olr-

Tako the young 1ks nnd tho
young girls with Idle hnndi Idlo
brains and unncrupled time 'I hey
become the ageiitn of the f)e nnd
expensive munnces to s.ie,-- t I'lm
nffed men and women with ict'ilmc
to occupy their time or emplot their
hands iMHNiine a Imrdfii t ttiem-selv-e

and a sorrow to all around
them.

Idleness ciirnes youth damns tho
middle atisl nnd brings sorrow and
prematuredeath to the aged Idle-
ness fills tho dens of dissipation,
crowds the pool roonm occupies tho
parks litters up the streets nnd
gluts the nioniicd of trHtllc Idle-ir--i

iitnl Ihe devil's

CrossesAtlantic
in 30 ft. Boat

xKiiP ZvMn 3tj

Main J Ccrlinolt Freni h tennla
tar left 1 rame April r alone In

ii 'lo foot boat Foi 14"J dtys. hat-(Hu-

utoriiis feer, thirit and huu-Kt- 'i

he sailed West urrhiug ut New
otk s.eiteuiher 17 Ills feut Is

hlstor) in ocean sailing lie was
often without sleep three und four
ilii)s at u time. Now ho si s he1
will sail the Pucldc r

Mrs W B Hardy returned Tues-d-a

from a visit at Haskell, Seymour
and other points in that section of
Texas.

Try the Badger tire - cream of
production made by the Federal
people. Grvo it a. trial. THE
BANKHEAD GARAGE. 62-- 4t

Herald want ads get good results.
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TOMATOES!
Wo are receiving Home Raised Tomatoes in suffi-

cient quantities to supply the needs of everyone
and the quality has neverbeen excelled. Our line
of produce is as complete as the market affords.

Also our line of fruits is as good as can be had.
Try us for somethingdifferent for your table.

Bring Us Your Chickens, Eggs and Butter

P. & F. Company
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Gem Barber vSHop
BARLEY A WARREN, Proprietors.

1 st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Springs,

Freeeman'sCash Garage
I can saveyou money by contracting repair work. I will examine

your car, tell you jutt what labor and part will coit before I atart
in on the car.

1 am doing now what I have spent the best part of my life doing,
and expect to be on the job when "Gabriel Blows His Horn."

Freeman'sCashGarage& UsedCarExchange
LOCATED IN THE OLD DODGE AND BUILDING

ON EAST SECOND STREET

Education An Investment
Many boys and girls do not attend

college because they think the cost
too great. Aa a matter of fact, the
cost of an education, is often the
best paying investment parents can
make for such children as arc pre--
pared 40;

El Paso, Preshvtrinl North
college b a diligent student should
more than doable hi earning capac-
ity by the time his course is com-
pleted Statistics gathered some ten
yearsago when a dav laborer's wage
was $1 showed that the actual in-

come of such a laborer was ?300.
The annual income of men who had
only passed through the common
school was about $600. When the
worker was a high school graduate,

income was about $1,200 a
jind when a college graduate, it was
$2,100.

the money value of an educa-
tion is not its highest value. We
use dollars as a yardstick in its meas-
ure. The real measureof an educa-
tion is increased power of ser-
vice and the higher standard of man-
hood and womanhood that results
from an education that brings cul-
ture and usefulness The Progres-
sive Farmer.

Hiram Crowder, deputy sheriff,
returned Thursday from Dallas, hav-
ing in charge A. S want-
ed here on a charge of violating the

You will find it at the Rummage
Sale at the Chocolate Sat

left
the auspicesof Ladies of the Episco
pal Church.

James Davis left last week for
College Station where he will attend
the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal College.

W. W, and Wm. Fisher
made a business trip to Lamesa,
Wednesday,,

for

Big Texas

Spring; from

rr,i,l0,l
esting program was carried out.

Mrs. presence an
message of

practicul and
we all need.

There

much to the program.

bear fruit in methods
Mrs. Fairly the
quiet hour, and good-bye- s were said.

Judge of the
of

who been here
watch progress McDowell

29th under No. Houston,

Texas

Crenshaw

Subscribe the

Colorado,

conducted

return to this city soon.
H. also a trustee

ing good have found
is safe a here

and good lands
at prices.

Subscribe Herald,

County Judge's Order
THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

WHEREAS, on tho 14th day of
A. D. 1023, two

wcro to mo, of them
being signed a majority of tho
legally qualified voters of common
school district in Howard
County, Texas, and of them

signed by a majority of the
legally qualified voters of common
school district 20. in Howard
County, Texas, said districts bi0
contiguous common school districts
in Howard Co., Texas, praying that
the County Judge of Howard County
Texas, order an election to held
in each of said districts, to-w- it

Common school districts Nos. 13 and
20, in Howard County, Texas, to de-
termine whether or not the said dis-

tricts shall bo as provid-
ed for by Acts of 36th
of Texas, Second Called Session.
Chapter tho new
districts to be known as
common school district 13,
said petitions being jn every respect
in conformity with law;

Now, therefore, 1, James T.
Brooks, in my capacity as County
Judge of Howard County, Turns, do
hereby order that an election be

on the 13th of October, A.
D. 11)23, in each of said common
school districts, Nos. 13 and 20, at
the school house in said
districts (the election in common
school district No. 13 shall be held
in the school house in said district
known as Auto school house, and the
election in common school district
No. 20 shall be held in the school
house in said district known as the
Davis school house) to determine
whether or not common dis-
tricts Nos. 13 and 20 in Howard
County, Texas, (asheretofore

shall be consolidated, the
new district to bo
known as common
school district No. 13. the metes and
bounds of which shall be as

at the Northwest cor-
ner of Section No. 4, in Block No.
33, 2 North, in Howard
County, 4
miles, with the West lines
of SectionsNos. 4, 9. 16 21, in
Block No. 33, 2 North, in
Howard County, Texas, to the South-
west corner of said Section No. 21:
thence Westward mile, with tho
North line of Section No.

' 21), Block No. 33, 2 North,
, in Howard County, Texas, to the
Northwest corner of same; thence
Southward mile, with the West

I boundary line of said Section No.
29, the Southwest corner of

thnnrn Wnaftirns1 n .iln....w, .. v.?i.t,cau uni; iilllu,with the North line of
Section No. 31, in Block No. 33,
Township 2 North, in Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, to the corner
of same; thence Southward 1 mile,
with West line of said
Section No. 31, to the Southwest
corner of same; thence Westward
two miles, with the North
lines of Sections Nos. 24 and 25, in
Block No. 34, North,
in Howard County, Texas, to
Northwest comer of said Section No.
25; thence Southward 4 miles with
West lines of Section
25, Block No. 34. Townshin two
North Sections Nos. 31, 29
24 Bauer & Cockrcll Surveys, in
Howard County, Texas, to the South-
west corner of said Section No. 24;
thence Eastward 3 miles, with the
South lines of Sections
Nos. 24, 23 and Bauer & Cock-re- ll

Surveys in Howard County,
Texas, to the Southeast corner of
said Section No. 22; thence East-
ward 2 miles, with South
lines of Sections Nos. 7 8. in
Block No. 33, North,
in Howard County, Texas, to the
southeastcorner of said Section No.
8 ; thenco 2 miles, withPresbyterian Conferenceat Coahoma East lines of SectionsNos.

Last was a most beauti-- 8Jnni 4; n Block No. 33, 1
North, m Howard County, Texas, toful day the at Coa- - J the Northeast corner of said Section

iiumu. ocvcukuuu weiii, irum our o. inence iNortnwara 2
and ! w'h Sec--

four from Midland, while therewere S" d10" . SJ1- -

or more ladies girls tv. Texas, to tho Nnrthrm.it nnm.r f
to enter college. We say I present from Coahoma. Fairly said Section No. thence East--

"investment" since the time spent in of the nmsi- - ward 3 miles, with the bound- -

his year,

But

the

Yarbrough

prohibition law.

Shoppe

Herald.

five

the

for

dent was on hand, and two ministers roNo!XTjVpBfe UoS
Mr. hhepherd from Big Spring and in Howard County, Texas, to the
Mr. Elliott from Colorado. Mrs. W. ' Northeast corner of said Section No.
C. Bnrnett, chairman of District No.'?,75 ;hence northward G miles, with

I " v """ "V""""1 "" "L "'"9 ,) V,,.l.fl ...! !.- -

Fairly's was in-

spiration and her full
suggestions explana-

tions that

to

farms.

thenco

of

33, 2 North, in Howard
County, 1 exas, to the
corner of said Block

being the corner of
Section 1 in Block Town- -

thence the
North of said Block
NTn Tfiu-n.hi- O .. .11- -

At noon the Coahoma ladies serv-- tance !f mifes, to the
ed a bountiful lunch in cafeteria west corner of Section 4, in
style. was fried chicken, Hlock N a3 2 North, in
pickles, salad, fruit salad, gi1""1'' ' f

pies, cakes galore. The visitors Said new district to include Sec-sti- ll

praise tho Coahoma tions Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
their delightful and cor-- ; Jjj; JJ; ; JJ; fj. 24 25 27,

welcome will always be 43 44 in Block No.' 33
bered. 2 North, in Howard Coun.

The solos by Mrs Littler of Big tyToeas;n,Sejti0J18 SS'J' 5. 6 7
ln No. 33, Townshin 1Spring and Mrs. Wilson of Midland , North, in Howard County, Texas:added

discussionswere interesting and will
future of work.

closing

all the
one well spent

M. McDonald, one
trustees General Petroleum
Company, has

on well
urday, September 4, Wednesdayfor

but plans to
D. Conley, of

farming as bet
as anywhere can bo
purchased

for the

September, petitions
presented one

by

No. 13,
one

being

No.

be

consolidated
Legislature

65, consolidated
consolidated

No. and

held

respective

estab-
lished)

consolidated
consolidated

follows:
Beginning

Township
Texas; Southward

boundary
and

Township

one
boundary

Township

one

to
Qnm' ....,.

boundary

Northwest

boundary

boundary

Township two"
the

boundary No.

and and

boundary
22,

boundary
and

Township one

Northward
boundary

Thursday Township
gathering

tne boundary

twenty-fiv- e and

Township
Northeast

and Township,
same Northeast

No. said and
ship; Westward,

boundary line
!ttt MnwtU

Northi
No.

Township
iced tea,

and
hostesses;

hospitality 26,
d,al remem,1 and 45,

Township

The oecuoua in us. , co ana zu in
No. 34, Township 2 North, in How-
ard County, Texas; and Sections

31, 29, 30, 24, 23 and 22,
Bauer & Cockrell Surveysin Howard
County, Texas, of said Sections

feeling that day together had comprising 640 acres of land,
been

the

given

this

day

mile.
lines

Mrs.

with

four

mock

Nos.

each

C. A. Burks is herebv annotated
residing officer of the election toEe held in school district

No. 13, and R. N. Adams is hereby
appointed presiding officer of the
election to De held in common school
district No. 20. Each of said presid-
ing officers shall select two judges
and two clerks to assist in holding
the election in their respective dis-
tricts. Each Judge and clerk so
selected shall be a legally qualified

company, Wednesday for a few ! OM tpnjM U 13WIP 041 uj 4010
rlnvs' visit Aiii.n0 an election officer.

The returns of said election shall
be made to the Commissioners'Men who have been renting farms Court of Howard County, Texas

in Howard County are now purchas--' within five days from date on which'
They

that

lower

school

East

common

Jeft

they are held, as is required by law
in holding general elections.

Those desiring to vote for theproposition to consolidate said di-strict shall have wrtten or printed
on their ballots the words: "For
consolidation of Common School
Districts Nos. 13 and 20," And

those opposed to consolidation shall
havo written or printed on their
ballots tho words: "Against Consoli-
dation of Common School Districts
Nos. 13 and 20."

All personswho aro legally quali-

fied voters of this Stato and County
and of thoir respectivo school dis-

tricts shall bo entitled to vote at tho
election hold in thoir respective dis-trict- s.

The polls shall bo opened at 8
oclock a. m. and closed at 7 oclock
p. m. at each of said voting places.

This order shall bo published in
omo newspaperthat is Published in
i... fnnnlv for t.wontv Hnvn nrlor to

the date on which said oleclions are
to be held and tho publication of
this order shall bo proper notice of
said elections.

Witncs smy hand and seal of
office, this the 18th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1923.
(Seal.) JAMES T. BROOKS.
County Judge, Howard County,
Texas. l-- 3t

Demons That Lurk in Dope Drive
Dallas Man to Edge of Pitt Sees

Hope in Film
(Editor's Note Tho vivid story

of the effect of dope upon tho life
of a victim was written and brought
to The Dallas Dispatch with the re-

quest that it be printed. Tho name
of the writer is withheld and the hope
here expressed that his fight for
freedom after 20 years of bondage
may prove victorious.)

For 20 years I havo been a dope
fiend.

Once I had money, a homo, a
wife, friends and a bright future.

I attended a "party" and over-

night I became addicted to the use
of morphine. And for 20 years I
have battled to "come back" free
myself from the "ring" and start
over again.

For years Dallas theatergoers
heard me sing and saw me dance.
But morphino sapped my strength,
killed my ambition, deprived mo of
my job, disgusted my wife with me
and robbed me of my self-respe- ct

and manhood.
Monday P. G. Cameron of tho

Melba Theaterasked me if I cared
to see a "dope" picture.

Having no particular place to go
and needing a rest anyway, I went
to the theater. Tho title of the film
was "Human Wreckage." Mrs. Wal-
lace Reid, wife of Wallace Reid, who
died fighting morphine, is starred.

I am an addict. I know what ad-

dicts say and do and think. And in
my opinion this picture is "letter-perfect-."

Not a single detail is lacking. The
dopers use the needlecorrectly. They
sniff "coke" like it should bo sniffed

I sat and cried. I pictured my-
self 18 or 20 years ago, when I, too,
had a wife, a home, a job, money
and friends.

I have nothing now. I sleep in
the Police Court and eat when
friend1;-- police, detectives and news-
paper men give me money.

' The scene where that young girl,
I
an addict, feeds morphine to her in-

fant, put me to thinking. Such a
horrible thought! I shook all over.

I Only a shot of morphine would
have steadied my nerves. But I
"sat it out."

j Monday I am going to interne my- -
self in the Dallas County jail and

i taKe tne "iron cure." l am going
to stage a come-bac-k. I am going

j to fight off the ravages of morphine
or aie.

Detective Chief Chlares Gunning
haspromised to stand by me.

No one will be allowed to see me
I will battle alone.

If I fail-M- aybe

the world will be betteroff.
If I Buccccd then it probably will

give other addicts courage to try to
"kick the habit."

A dope fiend is diseasedwith a
malady far more deadly than the
white plague and far harder to
cure.

j It's hell!
I've seen addicts almost die try-

ing to quit. But I am going to quit
for good. When I come out of in- -

I ternment I will be clean. God will
help me. He has promised that.
Christ never walked alone in the
garden.

This picture at the Melba teaches
a lessonfar greaterthan words could

, tell. It may not couso addicts to
quit, but it will surely keep others
from the pit.

I have.askedThe Dallas Dispatch
to print this letter. I haVe held
back nothing.

I
I fully expect to be tempted by

(
peddlerswhen I come out They will
not only tempt me but will threaten
11. u Buy 1 m a siooi-pigeo-n. I can
stand that, tho, and will.

I have seen this picture five times
since Monday. And each time I see
it it strengthensmv detarmtnatinn tn

I "get off" and stay off. Who knows
but what I may again have a home,
loved ones and happiness?

I have used as much as 40 grains
of morphine a day.

Now Pm using half that amount.
Within six monthI will be frii.

. a free man onco more, thank God.u you win prayers will help me,
remember me."Dallas Dispatch.

Human Wreckage" will he shown
at the R. & R. Lyric theater In Big
Spring, Monday and Tuesday, Oc-
tober 8th'and 9th.
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them little to hope for.
Care for Crinnl.w1 PI..I.1 U.ntl,n..lr Invp'

One of the grandest philanthropic rule that rules the

Presbyterian
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m. And

at 11 a. m. our morning worship at
which time the pastor will speak on:
A Purpose in Life. And at 8 p. m.
he will preach a Sermon to Young
Men. This will be the third sermon
to the home. And all who hear
thesesermonsare getting much good
out of them.

We are always glad to meet tho
strangersand them welcome at
our services.' You are invited to at
tend.

MetiaK,or Class
members of the Lndies

Bible Class of the Church of Christ
met with Mrs. L. A. Daughtry last
Monday f trt.ooa' at 4 eloclc, and
an interesting and instructive meet-
ing was enjoyed. The members of
this class will meet with Mrs. A. N.
Stephensnext Mondav. Evm-von- n is
cordially Invited to attend.

W, IL Cardwell this week brnUcrht
In some fine watermelons to send to
Austin and Waco to reiwnfc How
ard County melon qualities In the
"fv 'iww Chamber pf Commerce
MDJOlt.
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